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v.;""UKTIE RECCPJ) C'F 'TII5 SBlT.i::lJTZi:;ETH l~~TIr:G (PUBLIC)
, .

ASSEMBLEE
GENERALE

Held at the Y-.li.C .i••. BUilding
Jerusalem, Palestine'

Sunda~T, 6 July 1947, at, 9:00 a.ms

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

NOTE: All c~rrections to this verbati;;l record should., be sent in 1r1ritinW,i,
idthin /./.:5 hours after receipt, addressed"to Hr. I. llill1er, :.ssistant S~~retary, ,
ROOr.l 10ES, Y.H.C .,'.. , Jertlsalem" l)alesti~~e. Subject to the Provi:.:io: ,al n:ules of
Procedure for the General ;.ssel:ilil;r,e:ny such corrections 'uillbe incorporated
into the Official.Records ''ll1en publishec.~.

I'

Assistant Secretar;:;rC-e~

Secretn.ry

S"Ieden

:.u.stralia
Canada
Czachoslovakia,
Guatcf.la1a.
India-
Iran
.Fetherlands
Peru
Ur,iguay,
·Yugosl.avia

lir. Gn.ndstron

1~.·Hood
l'lr fl Rnnd
lIr. Lisicky
Er. Gareia Granados
Sir f~bdur Ralman
Er. J:ntr.:lzaIJ.
Er. Blom
r:T. Garcia :J v,lazar
Ill'. Fabregat
Er. Si.;;:d.c

SECP,,::,;;T:..RI:.T: I·Ir. Hoo
Er. Garcia llcibles

'"

The CH,\.IHll..I1:

CI{..·.IRl;:;"J~: I 'call the neeting to .order.

, '

The agenda COl1tUl1.S continuution of the hQD.ril1g of representatives ,of
\

y.
the Jed.sh ~·.genc;y. Ill'. Bor.nstcil1, I think, is;oingto bo tIm I1CJtt sptaaker. Hill

I MNC' to present, on behrilf of tl1eJ~i"Jis11Lgoncyfor

the ecohCmic aspects 'of.' t1l0. et1.Se in i'rhich thcj\ldgm.cn~ b1'thbUnito~Hat:i.ons1k'~<i,;
~:",~ .i

you C01:1e to thr~ tD.blo plensc?

(Hr.' F. Bernstein, represcntc.tive of the JOi~·:tph ;.gency, toqk

the 'table.)

I rebognizeyour rigl1t to ·speak•.

l'Iembers of the COtlUrl:ttee:•

.~-=,.

Best Copy Available
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t.~'l.C 1:c.nc1,t'.to~r :20'\;'01'. ,:.n;)r such prcsont[':tio~1 shoulcl, it seors to

0cede£ih;:.r, sQv...rc.l 'general obscrvo.t1.0::ls:--

.1. In reV'iE:llf..h1Ctho pn.st,t it ohould be borne in rune.. thc.t the dotcr:'un ,ne

'bldricnt ~nt~.o histor:' o,fIthe Jritis:1 EDJldato in l'alc..:stino he.s b(,oil 1:'. v['.st

d~~crCpcnc~" boti'Tccn tl1C IS~Qr:tc.inab1e PUl~POSCS of' Eritj,sh ?L\luf.;-Ijinepo1ic~r~,l1cl

. thoso of tho J01d~h c~unitJ~ of Pc.lcstine.. 'rho Jei\':i.sh Cu::n::unity llcrQ

Cor Yishuv, us, ue COI:L,Qnly rot...r to it) hc.s c.cccptcd r-.S!c.1id objc.;ctivos of

public ;ooliey muy the purpeses 1ci.d ';0"" i11jO B~'irr Doelcrji,on o.nd sl'b"

scquent1~r e::).bodioc~ in the toms of the k01,tc, iv-hilo the,E~Ory h['.s of~n

created it s .mm .nc.tiOl1<.'l..L ['.1~d inperio.1 objectivos as pr:ixlD,ry. TIus" cliscropancy
,.. ,,-~.-, .-_.,,,,,.,,,,,- .,.~".. ,., ...

of purposes t1M not too ~bns:picuous dUring the firsttcrl. yec.rs of t':lC l~t..ndc.t:e~

n. \f".,porlmps ".'n-understood on t~G:":rl of the Jeus. ~" beeone fnl:' crn,du<Uy

r.:oro cistinct, >::md \1:::'..S cll,)tlr1;;, rcve.::-..lcc1 fimllJT in th~o ~.hit~ :'D.~ of 193':' •

.'l'hough no~ uno..i·Tr.)?eof tho effod. ~:1e.G.e· by 801::.e c1er.icm;ts ¥J. the ~,ritish Govorn.-:tont

to plMe CV,,;)? abro r0strictin[intorpr..,etc.tions on the ob1iG~'..tionsof the;

rand~tor;t T'ovrer t01'rc,rc~s the, Jmrs, U01~~~:fC'C Y novertheicss 'rOl:'~inCd c~nvinced

f;;hc.t, on 1'.ho· gl~ouhd. even of the 1922 ~:hit ' Paper, no 'rGstriction Gould be pbccd. "
, \

Jm'ush kld.grt\tionc.nd. JevJ:i_s:'~developm~ntother th~.n thc.t nc.tum11~" ir,lposed by

of :':lrogrcss· oftl1(; econo71.-1.c e.bscr:?tiv~ cc,:111cit;<7 or: the country. Bu.t
• • • '~""i\t:l:';(':":.' ••

. 1'.

elenents :1.11 the Dritisb GOvernr.lcnt 1;'T\1:Lch bucauc clac.rly domnr-.n;t. in 1939

vie,.r; as in the ::i:em1t:i.;~~c 116s becoJ:lQ .:'..buncln.nt13- Clear, t D. liD..t1:';[:'ion of

de'V61opLlc~t ,micli,oxpl?osscd in deI.logr.c.ph~c terr.:s,I~oCnt to prevent the

of tho Jmvish POljuhtfo11.· 01 2clestinebcyond c.bGut c. third of the t'ot['.l

Ther!) ['.rc, it is trl1o,. SOtIo' Goubts c.bout t11-.: exe,et nl1rlb~r of t he j·.. ro.b
\

'i'ru1car:.!'g.b'districts., being only 11lworificcl sJe.tenonts of :'-~lchtr..rsJ.b:llt"it :JJJ::I be
! " "

.~~~S~1.:U:l0dthOJ, in "['.ctuc.lf:::'..ctthc ol1.cthird1init 11(',5 not boons(Jriousl~~tl.·l1c.sgl·GSS,Jd.

'~'~'.'~:';'

~~/-;
'/,;«

!1
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HOi'YUVJr this :.lC.y bc;, it. is quit-.: r'.Q.tur~l th~t so strildw; :'.. c:'iffc;ronco be;t"rccn

friction, stc".L~il~" --;r01Jin;,; in intonsHj', b~tl'Toon t~w Jo·..ish n~tio'.1Q.1 bodies ::mu

,' .... ~'

_" siC:e. C!w Polustine :.d:,';'oistrdion e o;)tee,:plc.ted ",itt h:or"""i,," <liSO).lie1 the ,

,/'progruss of J01'f.1.S': c:oVOlo:)J'lont, 1'rl-.icl: n.-~ccss:"..ril:' ilOUlcl brine nbout :::UCll o~l'licr

t~".o frnozing....l:,J of Jm:is]> d.ovulo;?Dcnt vT01Jlo. hr.vc to be ol1i'orc-:.d.
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HDV/nb

Our .:lttitude to the econoJ:u.c .:nd fiscalpolic;y of the Governnent, largely"

critical it must be admitted, is the inevitable result of the di~crepnncy of

purDOqes indicnted abcve o Jews regarded,theLlselves ns cntitled to an econo~ic

pol~CJr actively furthering the Jmdsh colonisaticn effcrt:tnd the developr:lent

of :the Nl"'tional Heme and to a f~scal policy eraploying the grr:dunlly grmdng
" ,'.

'taxable c~pA.c:i.iy '~f the Jewi1/Y~s~V i'or the benefit of th,')se 1<1ho ,,,ere cron.ting

that gapC'.c.ityby their labour and investments QS 'lrTell :~s for the bonefit of

those l .... rge sections of world .Je'lrJry ,,,,,ha needed'l.nd desired t ,) eoigrnto to

Palestine. The British Governrr,ent used and uses JC'lrush tex ~oney largely for

ArC'b development. The Hendatory could not C(lnd~t the cconomic policy required

by tbe interests of building up the Jewish Nnvlond Hone without speoding up

a ~rocess which even ~QthQut the help of ~e0uate Government econoraic policy

went at a pace much too stormy for the ~iI:ls o~ British Palestine policy.

2. Innuiries into the economic possibilities of Pe.lastine, conducted by

experts ~nd commissions at vgriou~ stages of Palestine developnent, seemed

initially to be genuinely concerned ,dth the gravely-ctaubted ability of the

Jm",s to build up ::>. N.~,tional Hone. But,an the course of tiI:'.e such inquiries,

as far as they werG official, bec~me ~CreqSing~y governed by the political

objective cf proving th,' the abS~iYe capacity of the oountry could not

be considerably inQre~sed ~nd that thorefor~ Jewish irr~ugr~tion ought to--be severely limited. Consef]uently we Jews went to great pains in order to

p!ove th~t we could achieve somGthing in the field of colonisation and

upbuilding and that an ado(l'u!3.te development polic;)' would secure :1. productive

self-supT)orting livelihood for a grerct number of "'.dditional Jewish ip'1lTigr'1.nts,

~thout displacing ~ single ~rab. Ther8 wero 0f course differences in the

estimated n~bGrs, ~ccording to sone necess,rily hypothetical elements in the

estimates. But the r~~bers of eyen cautious estiD~tes were rather impressive.

By now the manifold apprehensions of inquiring experts have proved

unfounded. The Jews have shown SOJ;le I:leasure of ability in the field of

agricultural and urban cplQnisation. Considera)Jle nunbers of irrunigrants
, I

r/ were ahsorhe,,' long' p.fter .Bri~ish st~teslllen_had oXP1J.ssed the opinion, that
/. . .. 'J'/ ~ .. I.....1IIiIIIIIIMIM....../ ."_.liIrMi''' .........
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to a total nost frightening to the Bri~ish 1dDinistration, could be ~bsorbed.

'ohjective possibilities, no longer to be dcubted, of devGloping the ....bsor')tive

cnp'1.city of the cnmtry tC' such :l c:egree, that additicnal nur:lbers of iJ:lnigrants

danger precisely in the Je\·;ish1.bility for cilonis!'..ti~n?nd even r.lore in the

A/,.C .13/P.V.17
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the economic ~bsQr~tive capacity of the cuuntry w~s entirely exh~usted. No, .;,,£~,.~,,. 0"_"

Arab ha.s been displr.ced. But now the British .~dlninistr:'tiQn sees the main

"

fit of

rmcy of

re crcn.ting

econoI:1ic

rmdng

elopr:iGnt

t, largely

o to
Fr('m the purely 'loliticll.l )1nint of vie"l now 'ldopted by the British

V1l.st future perspectives.

.'\dministr::ttinn instcn.d of the eC0nc'l"'ic argUI:1.ent:'.ti'n er,rlil3r ':ihervd to,

anything said about the econor.ic aspe~ts and pr0spects of Jewish colonisaticn

development ,~ich, 0n the strength of its econoMic possibilities, would open

en, before ycur COID~ission.know the~, and the econol"'ic possibilities as we see

can be construed qS ?roving the need to halt, if need be r.rtificially, a

Nevertheless 1'1'e believe it our duty, to place the econoMic f.~,cts, as ....l,e,

3. The pro~ise cont~ined in the Balfour le ar~t~on seeDed to provide
e8I:led

ding up

y required

gely for

cy.

mic policy

of the

ducted by

the enterpriso of Jewish colonisatiL'n with what it needed T';ost: a firm political

basis, consisting (!l,) of the recognition of the political 8.ims ef thp.t

colonisation by the Pm'1'er rulinf.', the territory, (b) ",;. g9vernmental

:,dministration tlcting in ccnsontincc vJith the reccgnised aim nnd the ~.ain
/

pur~,·osc which caused the MandSte for P~lestine to be entrusted to Great Britain.
V

Though the fund~ental discrepancy between the aiDs as understood at
...-,.......

uiries,

d not

to

er to

itic:ll

Id

,ductive
the time of the Balfour Decl~ra.tion and those ef the actual British Palestine

m:igr1.nts,

.n the

poliuy revealed itself distinctly only ~t a relatively l~te st~ge of developmentj

it became clGnr A.lready in the .='irst ye'1.rs of the L'Iancla.tory regime tha.t the

,5 in the
confidently expocted political basis W"tS lucking in both respects~ The

Ipressive.

lved

of

mts

that

nolitical aiD ostensibly recognized was subject to ~ series of interpretations

gra~ually emptying it of its original meaning. The Pn-lestine j.dministrp.tion,

b~rely tolerating the Jewish colonisation effort instead of assisting it,

seened chiefly concGrned ,..d.th what was explained as' the protecti.on of the

Arab pnT)ul."?til"'n fron the dangers threatening thep, in the freely e±iJtessed

opinion of the Administration, from 'Jewish colonisat,ion•
.#.~.~ .;~
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,

The consequences of this lack of political bas:is initially hoped for

were far-re'.<tching in many respects, more p[trticule.r~.y in the econowic field.

Jewish colonisaticn, i.e. the total of econor.Uc activities bringing about

theabsorptiun of Jewish immigrants into the econoll'ic structure of the couhtry,
\ /

,instead ~f being sup:;orted by adequate pclitical-conditions, :md consequently

b~~n~ freed from any consideration with regard to their political effect, had~

on the contrary, to be instrumental in regaining or acrp.liring the political

basis which had been lost or perhaps never re~ly existed. This reversal of

,th~ necessary relation between political basis .,nd economic colonisation

forced Jewish colonisation .to the necessityat' seeking a maximur.1 of autonomy

ahd thus, from the outset, intrcduced an element of mutual suspicion into
I

the relations between JellS :md the :,dministrption. And, still more important,

Jeldsh colonisation and Jewish enterprise ht..d to observe, 1d.th reg:'1,rd to the

It is true that the All'1".b pOT-luln,tion n~vertheless derived immense advantages
r "i

from. the Jewish colonisation. But wnat Ar~b goodwill tow~rds the Jews could

have been obtained as a result of th(,.se e/onGmic benefits was, in l'-.rge part

;rab nopulatio..::,~~;;~.~~?::~ ",.of. ,e,)(,~±.l.l.s.i. '?-~:r,,:*!~,?~

I.&~~~~~~F;;~e";' by the mere requirom~ts of a
pnlitical conditions not been so very advers~a

I

would not have been necessitated

nntional'c olonisation! had

lost 'due to the bck of a more direct economic cooperation and due to the fact

that th()6eb~nefitswere represented as the gift of a protecting j~dn:d.nistrqT,ion,

,
which by the very ~lttitude of protector denounced Je·tdsh· cC'lonis.'1.ti::m :=tS h:.IT.lful

and dangerous to Arabs.

After these introduct0ry observ:;,ticns, I propose to refluest your

-attention tq sone of the m:lin problel'!ls besetting Je1.vish c"lonis'''.tL;n in'the

field of urban p.nd industrial develo~ment, agricultural colonis.'ltion being'

dealt with b'y my colleaguJ, Mr. E. Kaplan.

" While the Je\\d.sl\, ~ /ency ccnce,.ntr3.ted,. for both ideological a.nd practical!j~ I !

reason$, during the first two decajctes after ithe British occupation, mainly

agricultural coloni~rition, uri~n p~d r~~tria1 development was left on the

i'~ole to ·private.,.itlitiative. The, beginn;ngs w,ere certainly mbdest, :tlUt it is
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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aped for

rI1ic field.

ringing .?bout

the couhtry"

)nsequently

~ffect, hnd;

;)versal of

mtion

autonomy

m into

l important,

'rd to the

I necessitated

.on,! had

lnse advantnges

e'l'TS could

.'·'rge part

to the fact

nIinistrn.'tion,

our

n in' the

n being

:i practical

mainly

Left on the

but it is

an crr·')r to ~81iuve th:'t Jewi..sh industry '\'(1S est-blishcd cnl.Y during the w"'.r ..

The ,utput of Je"Jish industry anc. h".ndicr:.fts in 1936 alre".dy l~e[lched a not

v"lue of ;;'9,.109,000; of this total, 1;7, 8.S?, 000 'h''[l,S c,)ntributed by "factoriGs"

T)rC~E'r (viz, ent0rlJris0s cW'T)hyinr . ;(";re th".n la hired ,;:or1-:('1"s. But it is true

th"t inc~ustrin.l dc;velo~n.3nt mnde eXL2ntiC'l1e.l..ly ;:::r'Y'.t strideS during thE: war yeA!'$-..

This r"'.pid progress' W;'.. S, due to t ....v9 r.J£lin f.<1.ctors. The 1:)"'T situ"tion necessit.::.ted

the! r,wisiC'n of th.:; J,.oc'11 ~o"ul~.ti(·n ~.nJ of the liIiddlo E:-.st r>TI:tics vd..th cornmod-

itios 10cally nroduccd r-s f,~r".s '!')'lssiLle. For ence, nnd as far c.s \'m.r

necessities wcro c"nc",rnc.1, th,,; ·G)'Ter!l!".ent 'lssist:x'. in~ustrL~ ,levelopment with

g~inr)d in Eur'Jpe, ',;:'.S ,-,1.1<3 to develGp the rermil'ed industries'. The isol~tion

of the I.Iidale Enst, C9.use-'::: b:T the 1\'2T "nd ty the divcrsi"l: of the resources·

of the (lId inclustrin.l countries to war 9urposes, fulfilled the funqticn .of a

protective tnciff, behind the 1r/ttlls of i;!hich ;/"ung int~ustries h!ld developed in

most cotmtrles •.
I do nc.t w-mt to tire y,:u l'y fi~ures ':md f:-,cts .".rhieh h::>ve been provided

to yeu, I hc:,e not too abtmd".ntly, in ','il'iting. But I shi;uld like to say a 'l'ford

nr-cut thG specific problens of this dovelopment.

~s q ~~tter of ccurse, industrial development in P·ilestine is not an

isoL....ted cnse. It is,'lx"rt of 'what rnirsht l)e called the rrti[Tat;kn of industry

from the old ind~ial countries to colonial or seIT~-colcnial territories.

The case of Palestino, vrithin this movement, is some~<1hat irregulr:lr in character

and certainly in intensity, l)ut it is nevertheless part ,:f this~enere.l .

movement. Its significl'l.Dce is nnt ahr~.ys fully unc,erstood, eS;1cc:Lal,l;)T net by

econolrically bC.ck'lrT':trd pC'pulatL'ns who ,,0..11 ultimately be its II\3in beneficiaries.

Those ponul~ti0ris, ".nd es~ocially their ~ulinv. cl~sses, still lc.bourunder.

the illusiun thC'.t politic.:tl indenendence can be gained ~y diplon3.c~T and

mai.ntained 'V<r.i..thQut an 0-degu'1te econemic b".sis. The illusicn is understandable,

since the so cnlled di~lamat~~ ~ctoriesc~nDe won, somet~~e$, r.:tthcr easily

wtile the pre::'°equisites of full economic,. and. especb,lly industrtal. developnent

ftp ~.

Best Copy Avallable'.....{.·_----'-..-'-_--------------
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(lJ:e not quickly and n~)t ep-si1y aC'1uired. '1'h(, introducti,-n e:f nodern industry

into the Middle East by the Je1'1TS meem: in this re'spect a uni'lue ch''mce, since

tl1ey F.l.re sufficiently equiT'?ed to perforEl the task and vit'l.l , interestE:.:clin

performing it. The sry.I!le cannot be said with re[:!"\rd to '1ny other f"ctor inside

the }f.idd1e: East Cl' Jutside it. The Jews are therefore, --though the domine-nt

s0cia1 gr2up in the }fidd1e East c?re slow to recognize this-'-by their industri1.1

achieve~8~t ~ni ex.1r~le, 1ayin~ the. only re~lly solid s'lsis for ~ De2su~e of

indepenc:ence uf the :Middle Eost from imperial d(\ninQtion by grc.1.t pmvETS v/hose

;>rimary economic b'l.se .1ies elsewhere.

Industrial deV;~lop:nent in Palestine h~s t 0 struggle ,~'ith great
I

disadvAnt~[.es. Iri~he beginning no ene thought it p0ssible, or even desirable,

and the Jews themselves regarded it rnther ~s an unimDort~nt sideline. The
. .

M~nd~tory Government cert~inly accepted this general view most gr~tefully, not

being interested in the generf'.l movenent of mi;rctie,n of industries into colonia

territ8ries, nor in a nuick increase of the Jmdsh p~pul:>tion of Palestine.

The preservation of Palestine in a st-te of ::,ntriarcha1 sorrmo1escence, "'!hich

mC:ll1S the rreservati"n of its economic structure <1.S n. country of r".ther

;:>rimitive aGriculture, seemed at the time the rrJ,in idef\ of dcminr\nt elements

.~n the Palestine ~dninistr~tirn.

Nowadays industrial develo~IT8nt i p l~rgely dependent on the economic

policy of the Government, especip 11y t~ its /olicy of custJms t~riffs, im~ort--
licensing, cKch3.!1ge c~l, e.nett~1' ion. This does not mean tho.t even the.-
most f"l.vourable Governnent. policies c.".n l)uilcl sound industries. But Government

- I

policy can greatly hamper ~Hd aLmost prevent industrial dove1o~ment. P~lestine

has been, in this respect, extremely ill-fated, the f~1ous--or infamo~5--

paragra;Jh 18 of the Mandate (much more carefully respected than some other

:;:lar"'granhsof the M3.nd:"'..te) hD.ving been interpreted t Q de~rive the country

'of any possibility of ;>reventing it from hecoming the dumping ~lace·of·indus~ria

nroduce of all industrial countries, especially Germany and' Japan. hS a

c\>nse~uen~e of the absence in Palestine of ~. well cGnccived trade ;JelicyDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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nodern industry

lue chqnce, since

, interestc;din

:181' f~ ctor inside

llgh t h6 dominant

'f their industri1.1

rC:'l.t pm'i'ers vlhose

h great

or even desirable,

i' (; designed to protect Md foster the: r."tiLnA.l developrr,ent of inU<istFj", the few

industries which try tentativelyLo supp',:" the local mnrkct which grlluually

became significant ~s the resclt of im:Jigr::>..tion, were ccnfr':mted ;)y crushing

comnetition of f')reign iJJ:.!"ort made cheap, in h:~:my inst"nces, by €X)"Jort

premiums or siY.'ilar r:easurE;S. The nuestion of inc.ustrial exports did

, not :ret exist, but in the field ef the ci+,:r;.'6.s e."-"Port the obnoxious influE'::ce
\l' -

of tll.,t lp3.l'?C'",.'l')h 18 V;~.S severely felt • It est[).1~lisheC. the T:ost f"vGure,~~
1----

npti.)n princLll,3 unilaterally with reg'rd to all c·'1untries then mcnbers of the

Le.~gt..e of Naticns (rmd ",ven for countries like J:t~)').n, who h-c.cl flouted the

Cluthr>rity of. tIle Le:lgue but r:k'1int.'1ined friendly reldicns .rith the United Kingdom.),

and it ~eprived P?lGstine ef oV0ry ~ossibility ~f c0ncludin~ tr2~e ~greements

~iC:eline. The

t gr<>.tefully, not

lstries into colonial

I of Palestine.

ilescence, v.!hich

, of r".ther

:mingnt elements

1 the econolnic

5 t:,riffs, import----111 tho.t even the

3S. But Government

Lo~ment. Pnlestine

r infamo\ll5'--

111n some other

" the country

r; ~lace of· indust.rial:;,

trade ;,-Jelicy

with other countries sec~rin~ ~l.t~cPtr:lent:md ,ldeljuJ.te '~ntlets f'.:lr its

own procuce. The ;~nglo-'lJ:le~an ~nC11Ury COl!JJ1'issi""ll1 has stressed the o1:,n;:,xious

effect of" '!l;,hi~ paragrn.ph (on fJ."1ges 12 nnd 33 of their Re~)ort).
~

The customs t~riff of Pal~stine is huilt on ~uroly fiscal lines. Sooe-
raw materinls hl1YG been exer..,terl, ."'..fter :cIany ropresentaticns, frc;I,I ~ustons

duties, but there is still a r8ther im~ressive list of raw Lr.terials ~nG

partly finishedindustricl. products on which duties er", levied 1.mile 10c,"'.1

industrial products are in no way )rotected, GV0n modestly, by tariffs. During

the w.:'.r ,,,dditional Guties 1'fere ir;troduced, but, ;:og::-tin in :'\ccord'''.nce lr,rith the

purely fiscal aim, indiscricimtely on dutiable r".vl nnterials, h~lf finished

industrial products CJnd c'msumer goods alike. The financirtl results 21'0 im'i1ortant.

Government income from custom duties arose from LP 2 million in 1939/40 t'J

LP 11 million in 1946/47. It shculd be noteG that some essential commodities

not I1roduced in Palestine p~y hi€:h ciuties, ::lS sugf'.r 43 -:,Jercent. So do some

i.ndustrialproducts not made in Palestine as !!l()tor c".rs, tr''''.ctors ,1.nd type1"1I'iters.

Since the ur-tr the GoverTh~lent policy of gi'cnting (or vn.thholclin6) imJort

'~cences f0rms a very import~nt p~rt of Governhlent econ~~ic policy. In its e~fect

on the Palestine ecol\1omy, it is complementary to cu.stoms ;>olicy D-nd even

SlR'ursedes it t Q s 0me extent. This mp-.tter is ccmnlic~'tecl by monetary Droh)~ms,Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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such ns the protection of the pound sterling and the r~te of releRse of Palestin~

held sterling b13.1ances. Agreements with rer;"rd to "lop.ding 2.rue.s" (the permitted

sources of import s) tou pla.y a part. Both 'lU6 stLms 1'Jill betOliched upon

shortly in "I. nother parag:taph. Meam;hile it should be st~.tecl trot inr,ort

licences ht>ve heen granted with special liberality f'::lr industrial consumer

goods that v'ore ,11so 'Jroduced in this country at L\ time Hhol1 it w'\s clen.r thi'.t

the transitior. from Vi"r eccnnmy to peace econom;? 1"1c'uld severel;r te:st the

staying pO'.1cr of th", y"ung Palestine industry. At the S:'.J:l.8 time the Government

dis'Jlayed no ccncern whntsoever nbe-ut ()roviding us with im:')orts of rm",

l!13.teri'lls :md machinery ,'It low world-m-·rket prices. ~'Je we, in fact, being

asked 0 meet the ir-lp~ct of ,'orld competition i~th our hands tied. Can th8re

'~ be i:\ny 1rlOnder th1'.t there is 11 s-rm,ring suspiciGn ar:l0ng the Jewish business
--,.' . ~.

'" '.. community th,l,t the Government of P£\lestine is delil·,er:.tely ~(ttempting to
~

~
~ stifle our young industry?

;~s every protocticn tends~, 0 pami\er in,dustry apd t? delay the

int.roduction of efficiency, so the openinc up jOf~he country t':l foreign

competition can h~VG ~ salutnry effect. PQl~stine industry is now, however,

heing exposed to t,hr-tt cure scr..ewhat re.cklessly, I'l.nd it· CI'll[lot he oenied thp.t

the transition perioe causes m'ln~ ··.ff.i.culties. In some br"nche~$ medium ~nc1

small ~lr-mts ,·!ill h:we to conbine or to coordin"te their production.

In som0 inst3

ing pro,6l3sses
/

ind~rial pr

tha t any impo

expansion now

to be ovorcom

nected 1ITith t

'In the f

Palestine ind

countries, :a

affair not

art') p'artly d

for a greate

of the wOrst

110\11 this hig

from soaring

conclusion, v

tration too,

Palestine is

fodder from

living i'Jill

access to th

is able to b

United Kingd

/;..•.\
"

suppli~s tha

This 10

change in ag

availability
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In SOffid inst3nc~s new plants now being built will insurd still bQtter finish-

ing protdsses. The estublishment of narktlting co~panivs for some. kinds of
I

ind~ria1 produc0 is also contclI\·,p1nted. .I.n an;y case, it SaelilS improb8h1e

that any imparte.nt part af our industry \dll succur.tbor that the industriE.'l. ,

expansion now in progrQss will be th'varted. But gn:at difficulties will have

ta be overcom.e, and many of these difficu1tios 9.re Gll1t.;c,luSo.ry and are con-

nected 1ITith th0 unconstructiv~ charactor af .. GoGo7vnnent. economi;:: po1ioy~

In the first place, the high cost of ~ur 3tnnds in th ... ;"ay of

Palestine industry becoming fully competitive Ni th th::tt of the old industrial

countries, :aow .f:.hat thd cost of labour l:lay seel;l to be an entirely internal

affair not dependent on Government pa1icy. But tha high '\'lag~s prevai.lirig:

are p'art1y due to the 1Qbour l!larkdt haVing buen virtually· clos ad by the severely··

restricted immigration policy of the British Government and partly--- even

for Do greater part - to the high cost of living pre~rolnnt in Palestine, one
I

of the wOrst hdritages of the ",ar. Th0re has bOl;3n much discussion about

1l0','! this high pricd l.avel has COllld about, how p:;:'ices coUld have been prevented

fro;n soaring sky-high and h01'I ,they could be .lowered. ~'Je he.VG come to the

conclusion, vfuich lately S8elllS to haNe bden partly accepted by the Adminis

tration too, that the'high C~living ;is chiefly ~aUSed by the fact t,hat

Palestine is obliged. to buy so1fte of th" most essential faoc,istuffs and cattle

fodder from th0 high priced areas of the MiddL East. Lowering the. cost of

living will not be possible, to any important extent, unless Palestine gets

access to th8 low pric0d countries exporting foodstuffs and unlGSS Palestine

is able to bUy these com.TIl.udities at the same priCES as the United Kingdom, the

United Kingdom nmlT allocates to itself supp1i:;;s at half the price of the

suppliJS that it allocates to Palestine.

This lowering of the p1;ices we have to. pay would be partly a 1.mtter of

change in agr<.::lemmts about lQ2.dmg areas. t'art1y it would depe~d on the full.

availability Q.f Palestine earnings in hardcut'rency, especially dollars, .for

!
I
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most po

~alestine purchases.
quantit"

Palestine has earned duri.iG tIle years 1940-1946 165,088,000 United
profit.

States dollars; of 1']hioh 98,182,000 so-cOol,led gift dolla:~s, ~rovided bYJ

Anerican JC1'Jl"j' to funds for upbuilding Palestine, and 66,906,000 from o~ lots,
to the United sto.tes of lU:1Crica, especi~lly polished clt110nds. This totnl 0.11

went, in the first instance, to the United Kingdom. NeiGhbouring c~untrios

got dollnr DJ.locntions fron Britnin far in excess of their 01'111 earninas. $0,

I

in fD.ct, Jewish c.ollnr earnrJ..Gs uere trn.nsr.littec.~ to Arab countries bOjrcot.ting

Jowish produce. The J~"J.g,:,~y ho~~cen all~;'ed t~. use gift dollar~ for

the requireLlentsof the Yishuv under such restrictions thnt in actu[Q f.:1.ct

t('8.bout two-thirds of the gift dollnrs hmT:~ rue to the London pool. Therefore,

o by her control of our dollt.rs QUcl 0 ur , ir.11ts, the United Kingdom has, in

fact, been e:xploitL'1G Jmvish Palestine on a ver~r lnrgo scale. Fe hope that

four g

united I,

Haifa

..zi.ll eas

of such

industri

strikin.

the United Nations \·rlJ.l be in u position to cnd th~.s o:cploitntion -- '..,hich is
fantasti

certainly very far i'roLl the 1Jurposes for 1':hich tlYJ Eru1ctutor~T SYSter.l l'lQ.S
Governme

estublished. It is not yet clenr D.t nll l'lhnt Vl10unts of hD.rcl ctU~renc;)'
brought

ooclsterlin .rill be nvc.ilD.ble for thu ~'clustine econOT..l;)T in the future, freeqo;;l ,

but experience hD.S ta~ght us thr."..t in the cuse of ::?alestine mck of an.
Pnlestin

independent bnr~ain:L.ig position has allouec~ the British Govc:rnT:1cnt to Nandates

let pcliticDJ. considerations and the interests of the Unitbc.~ Kingdom override

those of Pulestin~ in genernl a.iC~ 'Jf the Yishuv in particulc:'..r.

Thero m~e~/of courso" sane e.d~litionD.l busic fD.ctors c:'..ffo~tinl3 not

o;,],y the ind~dial development but, i:1 different de"reos, {all bron,,""es of

economy. I l'1'ould like to ncntion here tho high cost of ~D.. c..nd o~l product'S~ .

determining to a &"ed extent the l'Jricc of olectricit:T , industrial pOHer and

favourab
J

GovernEle

East an0.

particip

protect

cost of tr~sport. 1!11on, t'l'renty-fivc yeD.rs ugo, the economic possibilities

and scie

to creat

though nof .Palestine were ~nclor discussion, it Ivas ul\.1CJ.ys stressed thc:'..t the, prospects

resources as vmuld onnblo the generation 'of pONeI'. J.Icamrhilo, one of th9
')

must needs be poor, since PalostLDe did not pOSGess coal or such wntor
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most potent sources of pO\'ler became available on t'le spot in p:r:actically ulllil11i.ted

quantitie~, oil. But Palestine does not bet this oil at cost price plus normal

profit.

·,.e are charged for benzine, excluding excise duty, ~t lIaifa·190 mils per

1

four gallons, as against a price of 104 roils for exactly the Sai'i1e oil c.i.f.
UnitedI(ingcot'l ports, thus including freight and insurance. Fuel oil costs at

. ,/ ..... .
H~~ LP 4.$00 per netric ten as against LP 2.950 for exactly the same oil'sold

at Haifa port for bunkering. Gas oil is sold at Haifa at LP 7.350 per ten, in

Haifa port for bunkering at LP 4.429.

I hope ;'iTOU i'Jill pardon me for giving you some figures for once, but you

i'~ll easily imagine how grerx is the hamperins effect on ?alestine development

of such exaGgerated prices and profits being charged for the main source of

industrial po\ver. The differences of price, "s specified above, are the more

striking since palestine~concessionsl~ve been granted to oil conpaiiLes at so
\

fantastically favourable conditions (exemption froy.~ all existing Met future

Govern'nent and lTIUliLcipal taxes, exenption fro:r.. pa;ying custo;;:ts duties on' goods'

brought in b~r the concessionaires, eJ>.'}Jropriation by Goverrment of l:1hd needed;

freeq,o;;l to iJllport \'Klrkers; no effective obligations as to selling prices in ,,'..: ' /r
Palestine; no oblige.tions to sell by-products in Palestine) that the P(.rr~nt

V
Handates Connnission before the \'1ar criticized these concessions as being' too

favourable to the concessionaires and toounfr-.vouxQ..ble to Palestine. The British
I

Governl'1ent h2"s, in fact, a large interest in the petrole1..ll'!1 business 'of t he :Eiddle

pa.rticipation, but the position of the Britis;1 Governnent hes not been used to

.. }'

g desireand scientific training', together 'id:th a burning !IDd ~ll-per.:.

I

protect Palestine fro:'1 monopolistic extor:tion. /

The usual assumption that the develoPment of ~ry ia bpossible

vr.i.t'lout'latge natural resources of raw materials has been deni.ed in Palestine,

though not 'there alone. "Enterprise, abilitJ., the skill of "'o'~l<:ers" eJ>."perience,

East anc:. great influence even over tho companies in\'hich it has no O'\mership'

to create ne\'1 possibilities of livil1g are of far greater mpor-t:.ance.
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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needed, both as the necess ry basis for an export industry and for the

would deprive industrial t:evelopment of the expanding home market urgently
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gro~~h of the Jewish population within the limits of a numerous clausus, does

But the major policy of the British Government, rt:3so1ved to keep the

undeterred by \rlhateviJr difficulties.

Theoretically, the future possibilities of indu~rial develolJment in
\j

Palestine are nearly uniimited the 1110re so since space, so essential for

would greatly facilitate and speed up a process which until now, the war years

But an economic policy, conducted by a s~npathetic goverl~ent, bent on

furthering that development instead of vimi.Lng it with apprehensive suspicion,

additional workers, who are requirad for industrial development.

In connection with infstrial.:)xports, '" single observ:::.tion may be

made with respect to the A7 boycott. tie ~elieve t~at thL le who advis.ed

the Arab gov~rnments to resort to this boycott did singularly bad service

-e.'1Ccepted, had to rely only on the driving force of private initiative

affect our grov,th possibilities very serieusly. A continuation ..)f the:t policy

to the ,trab cause, no~ so much because Arab consumers are being deprived

of some goods which they used to buy for their m'm advantage and not for that

the

on

'of the sellers, but because the real Arab int~rest lies in an industrial
son

center being established in the Middle East. It can n0ver be or become a it

'watertight cent er, even if the Jews vJished it to becOlile so and it must needs to

have a beneficial influence on general economic development in the Middle
ex-p

..i:ast. But then politics are often sho:r:t sighted, and they are ruled more and

frequently by passions than by clear reasoning. 'lhe effect of toe Arab

boycott can n0ver bG what it, was meant to be occording to its sponsors: to

'destroy the economic basis qf the Je~nsh Yishuv. It has not remained, of

course, without some adverse effects, but th~y are certainly not decisive and

n~w export markets have been opened up to Jewish

I

any

\'fOU
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But can it not be imagined that the 'British Government

lpicion,

, years

in

the

I does

policy

be

,d

.ce

might have been ab10 tu lrotect the ~terests of a population entrusted to its

care, anc;:l ass'ailed by, such a bOYP9t.t, by other measur es than some very be-
ll'

Inted, very weak, very reluctant, and mnnifeSly ineffective declar~tio?s?

A
The Bri.tish Government h9-S' inK fact, treated the boycotting countries'u:i.:Gll every

~

conceivablo indulgence. In 1945, bero.re the boycott, Pal\::lstine bought from

the high-pric~ Arab ~iddle E~st countries(2pcrt from oil) sone LP 4,237,000

of goods maN than sbe sold, them; in the following ye ",r -- the first of the

boycott - Palestine, uncler British trade exchango controls, nought from the

boycotting countri0s LP7,J34,OOO nON thnn she sold them·. The boycotters

received a reward of some LP 3,10qpOO in increase in Palesi..ine's net payments

to them. Palestine had dollars to buy the same goods elsewhere far Eior~ :.:

ChClply, but British controls L::eprived Palestine of th(; use Gf these' dollars.

Tm lollars were trans~erred to the boycotters by the sterling pool~ Is there'

any wonder that the boJrcotting countries believe that pot'lOrful forcas in

the British Goverrunent approve of their action?

It would p3rhaps be worthwhilu to dclvote part of this short survey to'

, that

a

leeds

.8

'e

to

'0 and

the i'iscal policy of thd Palestin0 Government and its influence especially

on JIilwish development in this country. Also it might ba of value to say

sGuething about a question apparently'puzzling the uovernment itself~ 'how

it is possibld that Palestine could accumulate sterling balances amounting

to some 150 million pounds, whi10 I th -.) value of impQ,rts has exc eeded tho~e of
~q , •

expOl'ts almost during the wholl3 period of the Nandatory Ngime by one-third

and. more?

Eut both qUl3stionswould. involve a rather ir.plicated analysis of figures.

I am afraid it would b<:J a too tiring procddurG" He are prepared to give

any information on thOS0 SUbjects, if desired, in wr.iting. At present, I

would ~ike to. cc ,sot myself with tt\lO general remarks.
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It has been contended that the structure of Jewish econ~nics in

Palestine is essentially wealc, beca.usJ 'a too i:nportant pa.rt of the outlay

is covered bY,Jewish cuntributions received from abrond. !~s far as these

moneys are used for inv<:stment purposes, there is certainly no reo.son for
, .

,apprehension, it being cl~ar that colonization in Pal~stinG is not P?ssibl~

I

~4thout lfl.rgd capital import whether this b'::l private or public capi;tn.l. It

is only thtl use of these contributions, as they indeed are partly uSl:')d, for

services, which could olicit unfavouro.ble comment. However, it should be

r~nembered that the Jewish Yishuv pays at lecst 70 per cent of the Goverrinlent ~
~

'"budget, that is in the present financial year something liko LP 18 million •

IOf this sum, actj}ittedly a very "small 'part is returned for Jewish services; ,

. whilst the balance, as far as not needed for direct administrSition expenses

of the Government, goes to the l-1.rab sector. It can be: assmned, in all con-

fidenc cl , that the Jewish economy could largely cover th", liJ.,"{penses of its own

service$ b;y local income, Trtere it not obliged to pay so largely for non..,Jewish.
needs'. And I beli.Jve it can bu stated in truth that foreign Jewish contri-

butions, as expended on services, Hake up only put of the sums extracted

from the Jewish Yishuv for non-Jewish purposes.

As regards the s eemi'1g1y' so Unfavourable balanc e of tro.de, it should

be understood that in a country of colonization the differenc0 between

balance of trade and balance of payments must be great, sincl:') a considerable

part of the import in goods, paid by cnpital import, is spent on investment

and developr:lent purposes. The situation would became dmgerous if the con-

sumption and serviCeS of thG settled population 0 f the country were partly

paid for out of import of capital, but the accumulat:, on of balances in London

alone proves that this cannot be the case.

There is ~ additional rclnson why I do not want to analyze

.;;-government bUdgets anl~ b.~~ces of paynkuts b0fore your Committee. This might

'have been necl:')ssary if I thought that the case to be judged were essentially

\
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an \3conomic one. If it GVdr was, .it has cdased to be so, -1 amafrnid, long

~lay

l~se

for

lsible

It

l, for

l be

:verriment l"..
'(

'"lion.

,C'8S,

,enses

con-

ts own

n..,.Jewish

ntri-

tad

aeo.Te are confront"d with the: puzzlin,g situation that what was demanded

from us at earliclr stages, namely tQ prQve th. eCQnomic possibiliti~s of

Palestine colQniz::lticn, is by nO'-r largely USllU against us b\3caus e ,"vG have

prQvGd thcll:J.. The issuo has nmv b0coTIle visibly ,mat it, in fact, al,-m.ys has

been: whether ttcl ,lewish peopld "Jill be given too oppQrtunity to build up

a future in ''I'hich thl;,) famQus four freddoms ard nQt Qnly a figurt:: of sp08ch"

Qr not. :ve do nQt really undt;rstend tho motives of thQse who 'vant to cut off

our development. if there ar~ r~ally cQnflicting interests, ard I dQubt i~,.

it should bl.; remer.tlbered that. there are conflicting, interests everywhere in

the world,. and wisdQm can only decide \vhat solutiQns aremQst prQmisinl5, of

peace and development. liS to the mQral issue it should not bd fQrgotten that'

whatever claims of Qther interested parti~s may be, the J0\dsh }8ople.in

its effQrt tQ build up its nation,al future in Palostine" is"fighting fQr

life in th<,; mQst primitive sense Qf the word. All Qthers conc.erned are, a~

best, fighting for pQwer. ~'!e trust that the mQral issue will be decisive

in the judgment of the United Nations.

CfLliwyl/;.N: ~Je ffive heard th0 testimony of Hr. Bernstein.

(The hearing 1'Jas' suspended far ten minutes and then resumed.)

Now, I suspend t~e hearing for ten ndnut~s.

'. I

~.,.,./
I

,/- -

,ially

con-

~ment

3rable

.s might

lId

llyze

London
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The noetil1g is crJ.lod to order.

l1.0iv- economic el:!sorptive ca 'acities in p, ,lcst~lo cnd hD,S givcn a Groc.t iJul)otus

··tbtho econor.uc proer~s~:"th_ec.ountryas~/~,O-....:i:J=J.~~:Cfitof ell its

i..11l1abito.i1ts; that 1J~'::~C:~1lb~ct.--;L-{-J}~?::~l~.~,-,:C:::~j:!~Cel1tt~;)\'!hiCh is sound
,'...---.

,~cl.~.~y:suppo~'~~~$Lt:l<:~tllroo.re ill Palestine still ['et tho becii.1ning of the

c1.cvolopment :p;rocc,ss;' t11c.t Pclesti:le C<.',11 Q bsorb ::,.(~,dition2.1 1:1il1ions of lieople;

(~1'
""".~ '.
I'~()

The next to Give evidence for the Jmdsh :.[';8l1cy is Er. 1Cay lan.

l~h·. K:..PLiJT (Jmr.i.sh i.gcnC3r): li;)r tesk is to sum up tllc .:;co~,o;:,ic evi(cnce

'of the Jellish !,gancy r.'..ld to an81'[Or questions, if [l,ny, 1.d.th i'og,::"d to the

econonic 2n(~ f:i.nancid Lctivities of the Jel'lish Lgoncy, uith l' ~G.rc\ to our

gerterd plon of ocono1'1ic cflevelo)lilont, ".ncl l:ith rog,i'd to our pre~;rcr.u:lc for the

fL."1ancing 01 tl:is (~evolopment.

,.In sUl'.uuc.ry, our contentions 2..'C: that J01ush :iI,u'l.:'''Gl'c::t,ion hc~s cr'Jc,ted

t.he.t' our l)lu,"1 for the ~bsorp~io'.1 of e millioll Jm."s o.m'ing the next dccede, <:" ~
\

~

subr.ri.ttecl to tIle lill2;lo-"'~r~.ll Inquiry Cor.unitte0, is [.)n'~ cticc.l ono; o.ncl

thc;i;" given <1 r ,.aso112.blo DJJ.ount of in-corn2.tional coopcX'[':c.ion, the meDnS C2.n

'be found to filw~nce this ·.:....bsorption.

I had the priviloGe of testifying before the ;...i1.g10-i '.mericcn COT.];uttec

Elainly 011 lnC'.tters ~J8rtaining to aGricultui'e. I tried then to indic<.'.te, in

sonic cct':'il, th:t the supplies in P:::lostb.e of the b['6ic 110.-[.1.1.rd. l'",SOl1rcas of

and tho.t the 2.t;;ricultm'2.l )o~)ulation of this co'..:ntry cem oC'.sily be doubled o.nd

'£te things thi'.:G C'.re neecle(~ to Hake this L,ro,~t o.griculturo.l

, OXlx1.l1.sion possible aro largo-ect'.le :iIciGre.tion c.nd c. broo.d developmcnt ~olicy

designed and Qxecuted with vision, couro.gc, ;'no. r. )resing sense of neod on the

lJart of the' rasponsj.blo authorities. 1110 froer-ess of modern ·:'.7iculture depends

upon the e:~oC'.!1sion of urbo.n markets, ['.nd 1[':; conco':.uently emrisage further

e.gricultur['.l ckvelopnont in this count'ry cs C pt.rt of its, generc.l nll-round

, ,,.
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l.

.0 evi~.cnce

proGross. l'Iy ~;rovious tostim.ony on t:lese questions D.)l)om"s 2.S D. ::.>c..rt of tho
./

stc..temonts 2.ncl mumor['.ncl2. subn:J.ttccl to :cou unc~cr tho titlo IIT1'e <T7sh Co.se ll
•

In the hope thc.t ~ 'ou Iv'.tJ. .:,.n opportunit;r :'..t l(;[,.8t to Sl,.l1.CO, :tllroH;:;h the printed

,0 the
Do.torio.l, I shc..ll, ,nth YOlIT pornission, conf~lo ;~rsoll to ['. brief roview of

'. to our
the b:-.sic (L2.tC.. I shc~l tr;;r to supplci:lont our pr:il:.t cd submissions lJrincipally

:r.u:~c for the
b;T StUJlJi1i"'.risinC for you the r,.",o2.rc11 2nd cbvclo)l"lGnt viork <:.cCQIi.1plishod during

the l'o.st fiftoon r:lOi1ths.

cr·:J<.·.tcd
Lot no bosin Hit:, "•. ..; ::"r:,gcnds thd f.:'lcstino :'.s c. countr;:;r 1,trerc lo.nd

thc..t lIunG.er· Dr:i.,tisll rulo in • <:.lestine tIl0 nc..in :U:lpOCTIlCnt to lc..rgc-scr~c

PIef.SC 2:Ctc th·l"'~t this

l)ositiOl1 [',s rog:-.rds~"...

rosourccs -:!['.s oc;,uclly ch::-.r:-.ctcrisecl b;y ir1~)recisionll.

e.duquc..tol~r to support the e}':isting popu12:l:.ion. Tho

pl.:'.;mu1g 1[[,.S ,hoc.rev _1' ,;'11.0. 1"cu,.iIl8,uncertc..int;;r ['.s to t~lC ['.v.:'.ilc..'0ility of lc..nd.

no.; ['.l1cl

dCC<.'..clO, <:'. ~

of pooplc;

g of the

h is sound

of ['.11 its

cms ce.n
ul1cert<:'..inty <:'J.1cl j.i.1~Jrocisio11 still l~olcls gooc~ i11 the mi.'1cLs of. the C-oy"rl1111cnt

<:'..£t,.r 27 J"(;<:'..rs of its rule in the countr:r. It fight 1)0rh2.];s not unroc..son<>.bly-

:JT.nittcc
hc..vc; bO\.Jl1 11nticip'tod thi'..t, if tho Govcrnr.1ont of Pc..lcst ~l1C VIT'.S so unccrtd...l1. of

':et 0, in
tll0 1'::11(1 ;cnd 1;<.tor r"sources ofGho countr:', it :::ight hc..ve usec. :moro of its

30l1rCcnJ of
resources during tho lX'.S-C 27 y<.;2.rs to [;0 thoroughly into ttoscquestiol'ls insto.ud.

10ubloc1. ;::md

.1ltur2.1

of 10;:,.vii1g them )rcdomin<:'..ntly tt) j0i.'ish pUblic c.nd prive.to boc~ics.

Goverrll:lcnt hc..s, on the other h<:'..nd, not rcfr<:'..ined fromtr211.s1o.ting its uncOJ:'H

tai.tlltios iritopolicios tl12.t stC'J.1d c..s bo.rriors c..cross the no.in lino of economic
'.".

JUt 3Jolicy

noed on the

)1'o:::;ross. /?J1t'c the l.IDcork.inty in its mm judgnont.s, the C-oye..-rnmcnt justifios

the iih~.,.['.pcr by th;:; ,.rgumcnt th2.t "thero HC.S no rOOL} in ce:l,"tc..in arec..s for

ftITthor tr:'.nsfors of .i..rt.b leJ.1d, l·!hilc in sono othor 2.rcc.s such t r;:-J.1sfcrs .of lc..ncl

:urthor T.1Ust bo restricted if ;.r2.b cultiY, .tors Here to Y..lc..il1t ....:i..T1 their e::r-isting ste.nde.:i:'d, .

IlLT1 f:.ct, ['" rovic1i of tho condition of congostio:l in ;.1'2.-]) 2.nd J(.,·;ish rure.l3roas

of life cnd 2. considor2.blo lc..ndlcs€? kr'2.b ~)Ol)ll.lo.tio11 u:'.s ',J~ 'soon to be croa:bcdll •

-Ill! Best Copy AvallableL ...__IiIIilIII!l-...----------------
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cm-riod out i.'1. 1935,hc..cl indicdecl s"rious congestion in f'.lLlost tho '\rmole: of

the Ll~f'.b f'.rl.-f'., "il:101'er'.s Ji.,.,lrish lrmcl SUE)orl<..;d :;:'01;01' fc..E1ilius in prol)ortion to.

the ccro<.goll. In Ely evidence before the .~a.o-;>l;1c.1'ic2.l1 Cocuittcc;, I l~c~)uc:.ictecl

this r.ssertion w:tth rogD.rc~ to the usc of 1"nd d J01rish c'd.s)oscl. If He t;'.lce

BTfjgd I:../:.C.13/p .'i.. 17
48

,

I

of' 1 to '5 in Pc.lestine :--.S comp,~,rccl ~'!it11 ['.. l' <.'.:.io of cnltiv'ted l[~nd of 1 to 10.

FUrther, in o.ccorck.nco lrlth Gov",rnnent st".tistics relc..tin:; to 19l,l;-45, tho

rc..tio of Jm:ish to :.rc.b use of cultivc.t\..,cl 1c..ncl under ncin gro'.;.ps of cro';)s,

(oxcl1.1c.linG citrus), 't'lC.S 1 to 13, I'Jhilv the: r<,~tio of vdu;] of crops IK.S 1 to 4 1/2~

Jmn.sh rorc.l Do')uL...ticn is thurei'oro t1Jicc c..s denso ,:'.S :.r2.b rurr.l ;)oDulr..tion
, .t. .t. .I. ...

groc..t c..8 .·,r'-c.b output ~lG:C unit of cly-tiy.~.ted l:--.ncl. Nevertheless tho Govcrm,lent

c..g2.in noy aitus conqll:sions of 0.. i1 revioull r,lc..(~C in 19.3e - c. ri.;vicu nevor j)ut c.t

our dicposc..l so t~l[~t ~'() night be o.bl(; tc C'n:--lyso it ['.l"d ShCVI ho1'! it he.d f:-llen

whicll f1:-.tly contr::,.dict the cGl1clusion of this 193C Ii rov:i_O"\iTII •

1;ith [. c10f'.r conscience I 8c..y: th0 truth is t11c.t this little: country

cont.::.ins sufficient lc.~1.'(l ,~nc'. uo..ter to fevel not oi1l~" its )r~ccnt l)o)ulo.tion

but t 1-ricc ':-.l1C~ thrice tllis nw:Jb"r. I S2.;)" it 1].)01" thc stren"i'sthof our COlo:lising

OXl)criencc cl',:~ring tilrco ;cnor:::..tions <.'.nd 0;.1 the bc.sis of t:1C scicntific rescc~rch

uhich. NO lv.v" conc~uctcc'. cl1..u':"Ll1~; tho Pc.st 35 }"0.....r8. ef c ·csc P['~cstine, like

:oc.ny oth(;r c·,·,1..U1trios, C['l111ot c.ncl should not produce cv rything. Ent then

P<':lcstine .)r~d;lfes SQj:W cormnoc~iti;s in c..t.ul"lclc.nco "dlich othor countries ,.rill

glc.c1l:T tcko fro .. her in c~ch<.'.ngo for lJroc1ucts of ,·,hich shl.i is short.

The .;h t P<.'oper (~ivicl0cl P<.'olcstino ii1'GO thr,;u zones, in reverse dir--:ction

froEl the offici.:'.l "'X1Jlc.n1:..tion of the r,,['.sons for t~1C rustl'ictiol1s orr lc..nd

trcnsi'or. The fr,-,o zono, consisting 0f c.bcut 5,; of 'c,110 totc~ <.'ore.::'. of Pc.lostine,
~;"""",.

O::.lbro..cQs the nost conGo~:ri:,c:(l .::'.r0['.S. The: l'ostri~tod zone, constituting 32~; of

, the totc.l ['.roo., c..ne'. the l'Jrohibitecl zone, constitutin.[; 63,~, <.'.re the zon0S Hhich
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cotlpriso 1ilnQ to 0. lc:.rze dogree uncultivo.t\~d and cl.escribod bJT :tho Gqvcrn-

mont o.s lItmc1.u.ti-..ro.bloll. .It uo.y be of interest to 11(~d. t.ho.t the <:"b!'icu1t1.:rcl.

Tho Govorrli:.J.ont of Pt'lostinen1l tho. fc.rlLi.ng :,Jopuldion of Pl:'.1ost::.l1o.

st2.l1c1.11rd of li-..rin,:; in the so-cn11od conGos'Ged free zono is the highost or

proportion to.

the 1tmolo of

1. If He td:o

hns restricted or prohibiGed lend tro..nsfer 2nd dovclo~'wnt procisely in

.:.'.l1d of 1 to 10.
~ __":. ':';:>;:">''''''1:'':'.'0::;':, ~'.~_"' ' ..../'-.;.,.:<:::

those pt..rts o·f tile country in ui.lich loo.st d~\reloDtlont ho.d tnken plnco.
";r -
i

Tho Dnc~Ct·[nr.d 12.1'0 to ronnin bncl(l·m.rd.

IS of croT-Js. I would o.sk for ?on:.J.ission to i11ustro.to it by 0. fowrnps. Hero is t~a

,pS "[.:'.8 1 to 4 1/2 ~ mo.p of Rciostino [',nrl hore 2.1"0 the threo zOl1.~.s. fho groon ono .is tho so-

'ol ;.)opuktion
ccllod free zone. TIlo rod ono is the $0-c0..110d restricto~~Olle, rnd the

other pe.rt, the yo11m-l ono, is the so-co.lied prohibitod zone.

: the Gov::.rnnen't
~ic J01'[S own, in the froe ~onc, o.bout 50 per cent ... or, to 'be 11ccurn.te,

M it he-.cl f.:'llen

49.2 per cent. ;i11 tho :i:'ostrictod zone vre 01'm ['.-:Jom 6 por cent. In the

prohihitvd zone we ovffi loss th~ 3 por cont.

,blishccl figu.ros,

,t1c country

our C01o:1ising

.ontific rcsec:.rch

'['lcstinc, like

Bnt then

,untrios lJiJ.1

J

short.

Ivcrse direction

'11S orr lend

.rcc:'. of P2.lostino,

tuting 32~; of

the zonos "lhioh Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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iit/jh

I will not go into' an oA"}Jlanc.tion of the nap. This :r.JD.P. Dnd. the next
w-e..

arc part of a set of DC.pS that \ have subnitted to you, to[.;ctl10r..l.'ith the book
f

nentioned by no, lI'rhe J'lid~h Case ll • 711is is the l:lD.P shol'rinC the densit~· of the

population in the dif;ereXt pnrts of Palestine. If studied more closely, it

vrill show, as I said, that the free zone is actually the most conGoJted onc.

If you look at either Zone IIDII or Zone IIA 11 you ,,/ill finc.~ lc.rg.:: areas vlh0re the

\ population is betHeen eleve~l mid t;uenty-six to fifty par ldlc:;.loter. It is, ns

I se,if, loss pODulated., '7"- o;/.,... ~ ,
'fl:ti.s. :r.JD.p shaHs, in c.ccarda11ce witl1 the Govern.":lont stc:Gisti cs ~ tho

distribution of cultivc.ble land. 1.'l13 brown .ones are unculJ.ivc.ted. The green

are cultiveted between sixtJ" nnd a huncred :Jer cent. The; br01.'mish 0110 is

cultivu.tod between bJenty anc: sixt;y per cent.

tgc.in, if I take the so-called free zone, apart fron those few prrbches,
, i}f v:o ~"" ~. !'-l flu. 0 J"lv. -hu-o~ ~'

'tvhich are sand dunes- -e'J.S6 ~rd:mce 'Hith tho GO'iGFi:1f.lent @tnti st,; cs.....y.ou. ()
.. ~-I~ ~
,dll :. ee 0. lot of these"pdches ''ill.ich nec.n tfficultivded land. Even the~

Dese:rt, 'l,.hON tllcro is no populn.tion, is includcd.Mv f<.t.. ~1.id ~.
~") l.foo~oot:)

~lC total area of~~estern Falestine ia about ~GG;eOe dununs, cOULDtir.g

a"thousc.n( square T.letres to thG dunun. About a third of this area is l....J.lin-

habited desert nnd. lar.gel;y- unexplored.. Of tho renaininc: 17,000,000 dununs,

It
Gbout 9,000,000 are cultivated, c.n6 about 8;000,000 c.re t\,cultivD-tcd ~~d

given up b~, the Government as uncultivable. \;e 11D.VU S:10\'ll1 by experience and

reasonable analog~T th.':.t thi¥arec:. of cultivc.ble land can bo increasvd b~- nillions
f.&.wJ

of dunums, which would provide a livelihood to~ ef theusan~s of fffi.ulies

in a::riculture.

Er. ChaiI":.1D.n, GnC, zentlo:ncn, you hc.ve visited the I\!eJb. In o.ccorc':.ancc,,y.
with GovernDen'i::. figures th ere v.re in thv.t c.re£'. about 1,600,000 dununs of

cultivablo Innd of \'Jhich only one-half is cultivv.ted. You havo seen the primi-

for::l·of cultivation "hich 110lrJ ~Jrevails. You have S0011 the first begin
into n highJ-y

nil~gS,'of our efforts to convert this semi-desert/cultivat.ed areD.. It calls
clam

/for visiOn, and certdnly we canoat alYTays / success, but "re I1re pursuing

the nethod of tri

:.lento.l s;;tt18;;lents

t1::irteen scttleY'1el

nuclei of additio

tro ~roper fOl1Q 0

Yo~ ~ave seen the

bu cnrr: od out th

naif,hhoul'hooc::. of ~

building a ~ill~bor

Kc-tor Ci.l1d to ree"

, (; nre tryinG n t1

seon tile "Fork clan

distc.nce of 161: le:

itl its firot f.:t~G'

t~::i..s nricl zone.

but also to the l·ft

Duril}g Y01

of r"~l,:~n in

cOliverting krg0

proQuctivu parts (

t!lought to be unc

us is J:lorO than

beforo us in t:us

dunQ~s--consists
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:.ftcr oQsor"Ving'i:, he experience of three experi-

tl"irteel1 settler10nts duri:.lg the lX'.st ton T.10 ~tilS. I s!loulC rD.t~."ler say t;lG

nuclei of c.dditioEo.l 8ettlelLlOnts. \.e hcvo tried to stud;· the cli:Jc..tic conditions"

tl"e ~Jro~Jer forn of cultivatiol"l; ..re havG

Yo~ ~ave seen the (N~ rnd the reservoir

tried to br:}rlG ~rcJ:.er t;.~ t'iese places.

r.t I:evl~ It lIC.S Ciu:i.te costl-:r, Cl;s is

T110 cost of thG H,,~ter t~lr'ough thLl pipelino 1fill bu,

ec.ch nUvI c:.qJOrir.lcnt, but--fror.l tile point of vieu of the dcvelopI:lcnt i'IOrk tilat uill

bE; earl': od out tllGrc in tho fllturo--snch c. cost is al:lpl~r justified. In the
/

neiehb"oul"hooc::. of ;J,-,c~ebo., on a plc.toau t',roc lmncrocl r·~ters :~.bovc sec. lovel, 'H.e

0.1'0 tr~>±ll~ 0. cliff..::ront s:rstOL:' oi 1"I::.':tO:i:' suppl;~,r--tha"':. o~ unc.er~;rounc::. storage. By

builc.ing [1. r,:;.mbor of 101T01' d<'.J-:J.o, He cro tryin; to 13 top t~11.; fGst flm'r of flood

th:i.S not~lOd en i"'.ccUIDu12.tion of I.1illions of cubic ::lctcrs of vm.ter is possible.

'e; are tr;yinG [1. third Y.let;locl of bringi:;£; Ho.tGr i ro::. a c1isk.:lce, mic:.. ~rou have
I

1 ~•• /seen tiiG ~"TOr,~ clone at !i~r' ••t!
,;

dist['.ncc of 161: kilomoters.

il" its firfJt cttlG'-', :J..bout 16 l::d.ls per cubic ;·_:oter. Jut .:-. ....:.:.in ',Q c.r", still in
\

the: StC~:3 of ~~~JL.ri:~lo11tD..tio11. IiightJr tJ"tL'..l"l D.V01'c..ZU 't"lo.tcr costs c..rc .ju.stificd· in

t>:i.S arid zone. '-dol' i·Till bring 0.. blossi.;,l; aot only ::'0 th", Jl.;;fi.S:l settlotlcnts"

but 0..180 to the i'hole ~.r,-,c.. ".~c; o.re c.lroo..cly suppl;y-inc Ho..tor to our ;.rub ncigl1boura.

Duriry:;- your visit.s ~rou ho..v,", no cloul)t 11C"d 2.n OPPol'~tunit:r to soo our Hork

of rc~l~rn in othor ~crts of the country. You sou thot HO h""" s"ccce~ed in

cOliVortin[ l.:-.rg..:: urc)Q.s of so-co.llod b.:-.d lo.ncl into i:hc:t are llOi'l" a~J(Jn~ tll.; ::lost

proQuctivu parts of tho cotmtI'"lJ. Lc.:' I DentioIl that of th0 one nilli0l1 C',tmuT.ls of

land acquire:c1 by th..:: JC'.rs cluri:lg the lc.st h!onty-fivc Y'.•:-.rs, Eoru then 11::'.11 IlCS

t~10ught to bu uncuitivn.blc 2nL~ unhcaltlr: ""1'1"0.13to lc.ncl. '1'110 totc..l ::-'1'02. rccla~:lod by
~lf7l)'O •

u.s is Dare than we,eee clunur,lS t"tnd "w believe ti1at l<:'.r~crpossibil:'_ti os are still'

boforo us in t~lis country. Eore than. helf of l~ortllOrn falestLlO--o..bout

dunu,':ls--consists of hill cotmtry, of 1'lhic:1 only c.bout 2,000,000 (~unums.,
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to Govornnent statistics J aro cultivt'.tcd. '1'11is verjr lou rc,tio of ou.ltivation

isthe result of contul"i-os of neglect. Dy C:oi.'orostDotion, ov~r-::;r2.zing c:.nc1. iLlpl'Opcr

cult.ivn.tion, l~.rc;o n.r0c.s h.:.vc been reduced to rocks c.nd t OW.c',OT.$. 'l'i'1O soil

st.c.to thi;:; on the st.renGth of t):,.; ac'~eve;:J.ents bot> of OUT set.tll$.'·O~lts in

t~le hillG rncl 0 f l:J.D.l1Y f.rc.b fr.m>ls.

zo!1e.

<'.nd rostrictions, '·ro.s not only 2. blOHto t 1:c; JOHS, but cor:tinucs to bc.: a. uc·.jor

hanc:ici.'.p to the pro:)er devGlcpDi..mt of tl10 cotmtry cs <. vf,wlu. ,-,0 T.ru.ch for th0

legend of the.: scarcit~,. of le.ne'.

Of ,,-von [Too.ter L'portc.:'lce t:lffil the sizo of cuL,iv::'.tl;d c.rao. is tho

puostion oS bette;r, ;:ton.. ocononic'c.nd ,·"tore int;..nsivc usc ef t.1:0 lend. In ElY
I

st:ctc;:lent before: 'c, h ....nglo- .:..,e1"J2J.1 CO;:1:Jittuo I Quolt c,t, pono lonGtl~. upon fo.r:ri.ng

net:lcds. I tclcl the story of th;:; I't..c~uctioi1 of the l.::,.r'.(~ c.rec. il-:' our sottloncnts

I ;

not intoncl

om' ])01i(;f

lc.11c: use 0:

hl.provoncnt

<:.vc.J..lc.bl,j

t~os. It

!'l;J. e, but

the :.rc.b f

fro;.: ,".S ;:iUC~l . s t:lrec 11un(roc.' dumms per fo.;·uly tl,roe [;vncrc.tior:s DoGO, to

t.'t'TCT!t:T-fivo. c1.Ul11..U'.:s of irrigc'.cucl lc.l1c.~ F:":~~:~'~:~~'~n~;~~i('c.l f:cr;::s 0 f todc.y.
,.J

., ;;::c:oorior1cq 11"S RbO'JD -::.tc.t Cll, tilG r. vu:;",:1.S:':, in lTorth",:..n :2c.lcstine,.~ ~ :-J .~. u - '--

of irr1,:YG0CL Innc1. is 'Imrtl:, f,ror.: th", Ggricultur['.l point of vi":','I,

u11irricc.tucl l[\l1d.--ir: th·;) rreJh ::;uc11 ::orc. I ,ris~l horo i.lcroly to

on", d1..U1Un

fivc dnnur.1s

sun up tile

of

le-ne r",sou

In

farmer iner

the gain in

disrega :'din

requirod 12..11(: :).roc. tho.t I'm nO'l'T ::'-CCVit r..6 t:10 b::-.sis of our sotthnont e.ctivit.i(;s.

In tho plo.L1S, ton to tuolvc C.'.Ul1ULlS of irrigQtod 10.nd for cit:i.'ic1..Ll·:-.uro or for

ma.rket.-gc.rc:.onin,,; fc.r::J.s in -Ch ... noi[:;llb0 rhoo c.'. of to'l'1l1S; t,Tvl'lt~--i:i v", dunul:15 0 f

irrig:cted l;~l"lc:. for t:t:ix~d.fo.l"'linc; onc hunC:rcd tlUl1UL1S 01 unirri[;c.tod lc.ncL for

mxed fc.ruing" In the hills .~ i2.i:Jil~r unit should co:-,priso lift:- d1..U1Ul:lS, of IvInch

GrOl.in';· cToon foddor c,nc: v(j~;ot2,b1as, 2.ne. hrcnty· :~ul11..ms of in":ol':Lor c:uo.J.it~r for
plantation

caro1) /0.11('; controlled ~;rf'.zil1r-.

was approxi

land use

has gre~

'rhe Arab ag

favourable

the War by

La a-bout .30

~roducts ro
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I l10.V,'; ['..lso, in l;:~r t.osti:-.:on;y 'u""foru t.1N :.nGJ,7{~o~ icc.n COl:U:ri.tt,co,

c:1['.11,-:11[;0(1 tiN GoverJ~;l(J;1t1:J fiGU1~US 1Iith rus:.'.rC. tc it.,; h::pot~Lticr.J. ddf'..b0c.l~in£;

110t intond tc 130 into ::'.11

Ons

l.':'0 (a..;x;l:c~.l)l1ce of r.criculturo..l i::l:.JrOVancl1t :'.11. ~·cJ.u3tipo is th0 br.sis for
use

our bdiuf t~1C.t it is t;:0 C}lo..:,,'f..p{,ol' of J'::"11(/ ;rhich is of :J:' L"'.17 i:·.l;:'l0l'tc':1ce to
/

bot> Jelrs ::,.n(l...:,,'r.bs. Our :Vb n:.:i:::;:lbors :!.~'.vo iL:provud (11C' intunsifi06. their

l['.nc~ use ::rur.tl;r c\:r:i.nS tl1l.- peat fiftaOl: ~rc['..l s of rc.pic.~ J mIilJh ~;ro'lrth. '£his

i;'1provQiJ.ont hr.s t r.:(,.m ~Jl: .cc O;t0l'l 2.6 r. Lil' et COilsocuoncc of rccoul'COS :.nde

V'.E; 01;:o.:·,)L of JOi'Iisll f.::~r:l' ::(;tho(~c, :'.nu. tl1... :::.~s L1.;,;;~cc.v['..nc:;)l(; thro\1;;ll JmIis~}';l?~~~

to.xos. It is r. i.lost 110to.bl(. :er.et i:,'·!L.t in l.'r~l'lsv6~t~~~· ur:,C.er t>.: :JCZ1C ; ..c~;'o..tor;y-
LnE; rtu..e, but fron u!lic>. Jed.sl1 ir.ll',:.i:=r2.tion ,'[['.8 excludec' 1)~. t 110 lJo..l'titiol1 of 1922,

5

.ch

le-ne' r"sources.

In accordance ,uth official figures, the averagp income of the Arab

farmer increased frot!:. the ;rear 1931 to 1939 by approximately 30% (disregarding.

the gain in citrus). By 1945,'agall1 utilizing only Government figMres, and
farm

disrega~dingwar-time price advantages, the income of the average Arab/fa~ly

was approximately 50,.) ,higher than in 1931.1'his gain rcflect.s great progress in

land use and in furm management. 'l'he Arab fellah h.s.s diversified his farm and

has e;re.rtJ;v incr",ased his production of vegetables, olives, fruits, eggs and f'odde'J:'~

The Arab agricultural economy also I?ro.fited to a ver7 im -,o~tant ex~ent from a

favourable war-time price development. Arab agri~ultural output incraased during

the war by about 1516, but the portion of output designed for the h1arket increased

Lo about 30% of the total Arab production. !'rices of char':=lcteristic Arab fn-rm

,roducts rose far more than his cost of production or than the costs

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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settle!

yBar be

of his d~bts.

n1ere hus been, in the past eight years, ~n ~ven greater de.velo~aJnt in

Jet'lish agri9ultur",. The increr.',se of the output on <Jewish i.~griculture Cr..,g';,in <lpart
\ .

!I'al'i citrus) durind thoa war, in const;~nt prices, 'Ifas about 110%. This increise

has continued in the two years after the war; the output is now' :lbout 140% higher

mainly

about

diffic

of liv

labeUt' 1

than t];le ~utput of 1939.

£urtherintensiiication,

'his increase in Jewish agriculture woI'c&Used by

by a subGtantiDl incre,:..se in the irri~tcd ar0!a., 1:md

of che

period

.
the production of protectivG foods.

I

!' by establishment of new sett.lem,ente~ From the beginning of the war we have

established 94 ne\'1 settlo;,:ents; t~:.-G includes 36 nucleiof new s ettlel!lents,

estaplished during the pO-st 15 months.. I should cctually say nO"T thirty.-+
Again I wish to give an idea of the expansion of th0 Jewish settlements

on the tt~ maps which I h~vo here.

Here o.re the J e' fish settlements after the first W.:lr. "e h,d then 45

settlements. You can sce "There the'" were concentr.J.ted. lIer,; is the progress made

by us u:p to July 1947. ,Je h~.venow in PD.l"stine 328 settlements. Uf these,

close to 300 nre a,,:,riculturc.l settlemonts.. IL is nuw two ye~l:'s after the war,

and both Jm1ish and Arab f~nilers face ~ difficult problem of readjus~nent and
world

adc:Ptation to l markets. 'Ihe Jevlish. agriculture.l eCOnOl:lY is b[csed nainly on

ThE;) pricesof its ;Jroducts huve risen, since the
limited

beginn:L.'1.g of the war by .?bcut 360;r;. J)Uriing the p<::.st YGnr thGr,~ was CL / c:ccJ:'(;['.sQ

-the pricesof Je~,rish.farL; prC?ducts, but I regret to sny tl1Cre \,g,S at the same t.il;le

E

for th

more t

greate

11') pr-esen
.J--

selves

LI3", genera

compel

hiring

farmeI

condi

with c

rapid
["

.some i!1crease in the; cost of production. Jowish n. griculture, which produces about

r 75;~ to 80J~ for the market, depends to a high degree oni::lportccl fodder. 'The
. hM.

cost of fodder/incrc2sed SUbstantially during the last yenr. Our agri~ulturnl

/\ .

scarc

preset

and f'

develc

of ha
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se settlements paid lest year about 600,000 pounds . more for ·fodder than the

art

in

apart

se

gher

y.aar before. ~ve are compelled as a result of Govdrnment policy; to buy our fodder

mainly in Middle .!£astern countries, where prices are ex.treL1.ely high. l,ve pay

about six. times the pre-war price for grain. Jewish fanning has to face the /.

difficult situation of a high co,:t of labeurresulting both from the high~

of living and from the scarcity of,4cur. An increase' in imnigration will make
V/,1..

labC'llr'more readily ~1Vailable..Lhen, with Do sizeable increase in the iEportation

of cheaper fodder, we will be able, though not without a difficult transition ".

period, to adapt ourselves to prevailing world prices as we did before the war.

But the question of agricultural reconversion will be no less difficult

for the Arabs. Ibe prices of Arab products have increased since the war even

more than those of the JevJ"s; in fact, by 460%. The Arab fe-rm is based to a mue!).

made

greater extent than Jewish fanning on the production of grain, and when the

111- present sellers' ~rket i~"';~~;~'A;;b"~~~"growers"t~;~llhave t~ad~pt

selves"to world market prices. Before the war Arab cereal villagers were

Ll.3' generally unable to cover their expenses out of their farm income and were

them;"

e,

"

n

e the

t:iJ;le

about

'he

.1

compelled either to incur debts or to seek additional sources of income through

hiring themselves out for labour. Iri our view the only way for these Arab

farmers to avoid a post-war relapse into their former indebted and impoverished

condition is by the improvement of farming methods and, additio.nal irrigation --

with corresponding expansion of urban markets.

'lne... Govdrnment of Palestine stresses the great obstacles in the way of

rapid development. Certainly they exist, but these obstacles are not the

scarcity o~ natural resozrce; but are rather connected first of all with the

present system ef tenure land, then with the l.::ck of education and training,
__.~ .__ ... , .''''''~""",,"--,,_-----...-,",,___ -....-.·C4..-,_

and finally with t he lack of capital. All these obstacles call for a bold

development scheme: The methods of land tenure and the extreme fr3.gmentation

of holdings call urgently for a thor~ugh-going land reform; ,
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la.ck of capitcl cen be mad JQod by c.dditionu. Jm.ish innnigrD.tion and n01'1
I
I

fm'tl credit f.::.cilitios; li1c.rkotmg possibi1.i.ties cn.n be provit~cd by ~ riso in se

the stnndD.rd of living r.nd by aUitionnl Jcuish

::lD.l1 be providec: ,in o:;~ch~'.nC;J for le.nd. Trr.ini':g

imr..ug(\:'dion. Irrigdion 1'ldcr
\ I . \j

calls for a;:~:l:?lo. Thoro must co

bo Gov.... rmont intorvontio:1, guidn.nco and plD.nnin::;; !.':ithout Government r.uthority

and initiative it is hnrdly possible) to c[',rr~r out lnl'Ge c,eVolO~)J:lOnt schemes •.

But I v'O,;rot to sny thl1t our o.'C:)erience under tho prosent reG:iJ:lO hr,s boen a

c1isa):,ointing ono. The Government of Pc.lostino hD.s luckcJ ine.:.:;inntion, dotr:.rmina-

tion e.nc: intorc:st in OC011.0::1ic (~ovolopmunt. The 2.111.1 of the l:.::.nddory Govornr.l.ont 's

intorvention in oco:100ic :.ffc.irs lw,s boen 1I1woping tho b2.lal1ce" - Eluinly not

dovolop;:1Cnt, ;:,ut rpstriction, cnd the sufferers hD.vC beon J elJS and J";.rL'.bs elike.
;

I vash to 1.'..dd to ray text me rOlln.rk liith rec;r.rd to tho nost ir:.1portD.l1t

question ofL~inll0d~A~~tton".nlt6ci"o. In Turkey itself

t.11i8 systor: heG boon e.bolishod, ,)Ut in pc.lostino it is still jD forco in its
ttM.A -Iv~

llD.:i.l1 linos. The settle:,lCnt off::"cor is notel:1.pouored hc~e to :"'CC,djust!tho lnnd

so o..s to inprovo agrl1ri['.11 conditions. He is authoriz t;cl only to docJ. l':ith tho

rights of mdlOrsbip. In this connection I cr.ll your e.ttontiol1 to pC:.,::;C 607 of

"Tho Jm1 Cssc." . . /

I ~ve '.lOntioned briefly the 1=d rc'ffdi~~S of 1940. OnlY/hiS Nook HO

WO,ec confront<;;cl ~iit)l tho publicution of cC drE',ft lmr call(;l~ IIIrrtec.tion 'Tater

buro2.ucrn:cic control "lithout rocourse to tho COi.'.rts C.t a titlo 1'Thon tho "'mole

is the pri.r.1ary econonic rCllu.irmont of both tho J m'fish cnd l.rab populD.tion no"'[

devQloprient sch~mos cODbinod!~th lrrgo ir.mllGre.tion. Such dovolopment initi~tivo

by the C~ver.limentls decision to introGucc such
f.....

2.11 1.mc,orgrouncl "vt'.tcr under strict Governmont

question of ~d0stine is sub judice. Tho genorr.l t,Jl1C'toncy of 'chis lm-r, ns of

f9.-dical le0islation, ~1utting

PD.10St:i.l10 noods is rc gov•.:rm:lon-[;:',l anthority 1'!hich j.s c'.cterniJ1(xl to execute ll1rGe

most othor 1,:'.llS cnactoc1. since 1939, is r ..:strictive nl1C: not creative. :Jl['.t

:... resident in the country bond of tho many huncJ.rods of thousa.nds of. Jm-TS lvilO -need

/f:~ come here. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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I ttU~n nOiv to the sllcond of Ol.1r stultifying legends - that of the

sccrcity of w~tcr in Prlestine.

~bout forty Y0Grs ~00, in 1905, the Zionist Org~nis~tion stnrte( its

colonising i"lork in this country. There \'UlS then not e. single mockrn 'Pell in

j
I
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Palestine. About fifteen years later the total irrigated area in Palestine

~'ffi.s about thirty-thousand to forty-thousand dunums. Nowft he area uncter

irrigation totals 450,000 dunums, which means that in the last twenty-five

, '

years the area has increased more than ten-fold. But we are confident that

it is possible to increase the irrigated area of Palestine further to ~n

amount tct::.ling at least eight times as much as is now irrigated. In this

direction lies the future of Palestine's agriculture. We a re only at

the beginning. The discovery of water is, in our vie\-l, the greatest

especially the

Mr. Hays is an

water companies and the schemes prepared by local and American ~erts,

over-all irrigption scheme prepared by HaYS,~avage~
outstanding American irrigation engineer with vcr;>r wide

been kept secret. This seems to us an extremely stI!ange way for a Mandatory .

Palestine Government would be brought together in order to clear up the
;

I
differences of opinion. Some Members of t he Anglo-American 70mmittee l).eard

the explanations of Messrs. Hays and Save-ge (see "The J e~,iSl~ Case", page 612),
vi

but I regret to state that the Government representatives did not appear at

that meeting, a nd up 'till now most of the criticism of the Government has

to deal with a scientific and technical r"juestion that is of the greatest

should be held where the American experts and the water officersof the

Savage scheme is contested, in some particulars, by the Palestine Government's

foremost irrig~tion engineer of our times. I Underst~nd now that the Hays-

experience, while to Mr. Savage may perhaps be accorded the title of the

water officers. We proposed fifteen months ago that a round-table conference

discovery ever made in Palestine. I would like to say that in the last

fifteen months we have had quite a nllUlb er of furthe.r str inng successes in "l~
finding water in dft.ffer~nt parts of the country.

I discusse~ the Iluestion of irrigation at length in my statement before

the AnglO-AmerJan Committee, a nd on that occasion explained the work of our
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1 Palestine :i2..portance for the development of the country.

1 unc:;l.er Hr. Chnirr.lan, I Dr.l in a position to ste.tc that our loceland 1.merican

"enty-five

ldent that

In this

11y at

~est

le last

~cesses in

~atement before

, work of our

/ucperts,

:lavage._

7 wide

Le of the

Lt the Hays-

le Government's

.0 conference

lof the

~ up the

llittee l}.eard

,ell, page 612),

>t appear at

,rnment has

• a Mandatory .

greatest

exports ['.re rendy to a:')pei'.r before you whenever you dGsire; they ['.re ready

to nppear before you in Europe, if thc.t is nora convenient, ;:-nd they .:'.re

prepared to bive you, or any conpetent engineer you !.lo.y (;OSi;:'lc.te, any

oxplo.nations ;iTOU I.ln:JT c['.re to h:-ve of their $chene. In .:>..ccerdan ..; d.th i·h~.

report, nn additional [',rea .of about 2-1/2 million dunur.1S 'i.;.cyond i'Thnt is nOi'l

irrigLted c['.n be rrigc.ted by utilizing the 1.'D.tcr sources of this country.

He envisages ['. further G.evclopnent by 1':o.:r of cooper::-.tion Hi:i:.h the neiGhb0Urine

countri(;s. "

Our J.griCuJ~ _1esci-\;bh Institute ot il.choYoth h,", follcnLa "p the HaY"

Sc.v2.se schone b;r Doro C:etc.ilcc:. co.lcuL.1.tions of o.ctl.:al 1:2.t8r i~cquireDC~1.ts,

by Ci~O,) ant: ruc-ion. They hc.ve )rcpr.red cultivc.tion p1c.ns :LT} nccort.i.c.nce i.d.th

the soil ::mcl clir.latic concl:~tionsprevc.ilingin vo.rious pnrt;3 of the country,

n.nd they heve rccc:lod the cO:'.clusion thnt ,:ith the snr.1e quan':~,:~::l of 1t-;:~~.r ['!.s

cstinated by i.~. HD.Jt-s c. fart:1:..T urba of o.bout $00,000 (~unu":1S ccn bc irrig~tcd,

br:U1.Gii1[; the totel nrc;:-, of n01: irrigL'.ble land up to 3,300,000 dunums. ':.bout

120,000 intensive f.:::.rn u.nits can be eGtD.blished uncler this ~·;,'leoe. This neans

dOUbling the agriculturC!.l population of Pr.lestine. ~;e ost:i.m2.tc thnt thC1:8 ",re

now in Pelestine about 85,000 lu'~b fD.r.n units cnd o.bout 15,000 to 16,000 JC1'ush

fo.rn units.

i.rgunents h,we been brought a.go.:U1st this scheme, questioning the qunntit;r

of i-rnter <:'.vailnble cnd t110 fe<:'..s :'bility of the schenc DeC2.USe of the ;?rcsent

foru of land tenure, nnd ~lse stresping the high yrice of wnter. I do not

intend to go D.g<:'..in into 8.11 these questions. HS reg.:.:rds the high price of ;'later'

I "t-muld like to stress D.gr,in thnt llh<:'..t is decisive is not tho <:'..bsolute ~)rice of
the

the vratcr, but the relntion of the cost of ,Armter to the ve.lue of the crops

produced. Our AgricultureJ. Rese:rc::h Institute has ma.doa detailed study
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. of' the ratio of the cost of' water to the wlue of different crops in the

d.1.f.fcrent .parts of this country,· and they came to the encouraging conclusion

that a price of 2 1/4 roil per cubic mctne is an econor:lic onc o.s rege.rds most

ofrthc products of' an intensified fc.rJ~ unit, oven a3SUl:ling the 10\'T pre-war

'1.c:ve1 of agriculturd prices. Hr • .H~Y believos that the price of \'fater in

Pc,0.,Jstino 'tvul be less than 2 mils. He ClilphD.sizes that the "t"iaterwUl cost

less here than in California. ~ve ImO"t"l thqt it will be less thou that paid in

roan;r places in Palestine bc::'OJ."C the 't'Tb.r.

Hr. Cha.irJ:lan t:..nd Gentlemen, in order to narre1"lthe field of controversy,

2nd to explain the larbe deve ..opment possibilities ,"fc ins·tructed oUr :.griculturnl

It 'tiD.S laid dovm by this instruction tho.t such schemes shcul~l not embr2.ce the

cultivable lLmd vrhich could be brought under irl'igdion tIDclc:r che most economic

I said~ additional land of 3,300,DOO dunUos, together
J.~IOV;1HW .

n.bout 3,900,OOtl dunums. Th;:-,t is, as I said,

l1escarch Institut c to prcpa.ro an c. dclitional plcm as c.. part of Hr. Ha;:rs I ovcr-Dll

scheme bD.sed ttpon quantities of l.'cter 't'Jhich are in(li.3~;ut['.b1y knOi'ill to be

Hore you have again the nap of Palestine, and in gcner;:.l it is the Hays-

of the llatlJr mrailable, of o.grict;~tura.l practices, of Lla.rketing dOT:l1:'.l1ds, cloven

uhole of agriculturD.1 Palestine, but onl;}' l:iLlitod D..rca,5 of cultivded or

conditions 0 hftor careful ~~nmination of the soils, of the clli2a.tic influences,

avr.ilablc for irrigD.tion und which do not raise serious objections as to cost.

agri?ulturnl districts wore· chosen, e~~ending over a ~evclopmmlt ~re~ of

2 1/2 million dunuras -- all: to be cultive.ted in B...YJ. :'rrigatcd and intensivo

cover an a.rea of o.bout one w.illion dunu-ns. The;'l r:.quire abou.t six hundred

maimer•. The r:lajor pD.rt -- about 1 1/2 million dunu:::ls -- of the aroa is in the

?on.stn.lplain. This D.rea requires onc billion cubic metnes for :1.rrigation. The

rest of the development area consists of inland plains -- vallews IQ10~~ as the

Muloh, ~e Volley of Jezrccl ~nd hsc2~o.olon, and others. TIlese inl~nd pl~ins

\·lith the irrigated land

So.vago scheme covering, o.s

million cubic I:letres of liD-ter for' their irrigation.'
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r.l:ltic influences,

; dcn1.'.ncls, cleven

lcl intensive

) area is in the

~.rrigation. The

3WS lmm-m as the

inlcmd pIe-ins

six hundred

a provisional scheme prepared by us covering the 2 ~/2 million dunums.
~~f6Wv.:~~~~

Leaving that aside for the mOJ:J.ent, you have
A

tM.e Jordan VaJ.feyand~
A

\"ll=J,at H01YS iRt-cndcd bo-eto about one million dunums 01' irrigc.ted land i.rl tho'

south of Palestine in adc:ition to the 2 1/2 millions i~'hich I l'i.1ontionecl just nO>-1.

CHJ.IH.Hi,1li; Is that map to be 2.vdlable for us?

Hr. KAPL1J.J (Jellish Agency); Yos, it \<r.i.ll be available.

it is the Hays-

) dunUr.J.s, together

I S o.id,
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The :·'.uthors of this limited scheme confined thenselves to no mo:r:u than

60 pu:t-.;ent of the ir~ignble a:rea of plain hnd and to ,".. fjuantity of w".ter which

is aV-"ilP,ble even e.t the most conserv~tive estimte of wrter potentialities

in Palestine. (Most consE-rv:1.tive experts agree th~t .9,t least 2 billion cubic

mett'es of ",,·'ter- are aV,'9.i1l3,ble for .1.{-ricultural and other uses.) An ir,lport"l.nt

featu:-e 0; this development. plan is the cp.ref~ly 1>rorked out ""later dutyll,

\'lhich is not derived by a purely statistical aver"Ge bU~ is a directly cQI!l.,.Tmted

sum of the ,?uantity of water actually ret"]uired r.y the v.'3.rL:us cro;JS under the

'-"
aci:.ual condi-cions of their growth, taking into considerp.ticn. "Soil, clin':'1tc~

season ~d farm pr~ctice.

... The development '1reu under consi(lerntion in this oost recent scheoe contains

at p::ceJent abcut 45,00G f,"r:'": l\nits, J,.d..sh n.nc: .. ;.rab, in the npproxim"te proportion

,of 1 to 2. The. plan envisp-ges the esteblishment of an .'ldci:itional 50,000 f,"'.1'!l!1
I

units on the sme area, bringing the totftl to about:- 100,000 f.:lrrUng families.

In addition there would be fl,bout 25,000 to 30,000 famil±'es in this .?:rGa eng"ged

in other rurlll occupationso A cG"nparison of the w:J.ue of the <1,C"ricultural output

from t he area in f1Uesti0n,- at pre-war prices,. before and after development. will

illustrate clsnrly thq resulting change. I"Jhile the present v/J.lue of the fnrm

output of the1reJ. is a.Lout five million Duunds, the estimn.ted 'lfc:.lue ,of the
~~~

outDut is :1bout eightee n million r()und~ The net incone "f ~n ,~rab f"'.rm

paid no rent or inters t, "",' ~horit:,.tively estim-ted at about 1:30 and

tne de'_,:"o:-:'i:tent schemf!' ;Jrovides n01l, fer a net income

:t60 at pre-1.v?r Dricesin, th'3 first st.<l.ge of the plan, which will gro't'r to B100

In the C,'lse of a mature Je1dsh f,3.rITl, this net return is now

tlOO tc':E120 at pre-wn.r ')rices if the farmer prQctices irrig,tion and

farming. In the Jewish section, the development plan is mainly designud

Tlumh8T' of f8rms~ the principle of intensificatiun ~nd diveI:'sific~on

"~tY:h~,v.~i..n~g~~:;;~OW 1'1811 estPb;~;~~:~..._=::~~.O.f. c.~~~.~.~ to b~fxpGc;ed thatJi~ the

:opg run-'-a.s farm pr"ctices are perfected..,..the n,verage ;income per Jewish farm
/ . '

also :3se.- . ' ( .------......------....-- **' Best Copy Aval~lble'
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As I have stressed earJ....er, "re asked th~t this development ·plan be

pr",pared 1'Jithin the gem'r2.l fr"ll1c1-iork of the Hays-Savage Report, into 1,'hich

a series of regional or loc~l water ~rojects can fit aL v~rious st~ges. These

water projects would be capable of functioning separatelyt 0 a large extent.

The linking of regienC'.l water projects j nsures their advantageous functioning

and collatere.l s3.fety in thHt each can, when necess~ry, rely upon th~' surplus

water reserve of the other. This fact becomes of the utmost importance when

it is consider€d that both water resources ~nd rainfall ~re net evenly

distributed in the country. The Hays-Sava.:'e design pa-rmits grent elasticity

in t he cnrrying out of the work in 3uch stD-ges. If,rorking smemes, bab.nce sheets

of the different tyPes of farms and estimn.tes of production ~.nd· cost have all

been prepp.red, nnd - provided a l!18.rket for the produce is C'.ssured by new urban

develQpment - the whole scheme is economicD-lly sound.

We consider it dangerous to neglect the market fa~~or in planning for

agricultU111 improvement. Our plans are very cost-conscir,us, .'md therefore

\'18 must em::>hasize that the presunCl; of a large number of new ccnsumers is a

pre-condition for the full utilis~ticn of the agricultural resources of

Pal~st:i.ne. Modern agricultural develonment depends upon .urb~ln ueveh.pment. For

that re:'l.::,on,.) said in my statement before

whole discussion ef the l"J.ua.ntity of wnter

;/
the l1.nglo-Am~t:iicanCctlr".ittee that the

\;>' .,
is not relevant to the present proposal;

nm.de by the Jewish Agency with

Jews. Even the limited scheme

reg~rd to the imwigr~tion of the first million
..-

designed by cur Agri~tural Experimental St~tion
\ •.r'"

provides for more additiunal irrig~ted l~nd than would be needed to meet the

agricultural needs of nn additi~nal JeWish irnnigrntion of one million persons.

As shown in our memoranda submitted to the l1.nglo-f\.merican Committee" .. .J (]uantity-

of irr,igated land needed for an' additional Jewish po~ulation .'lssocinted 't'.i.th

Qnemillion immigrants is about 650,000 to 700,000 dunums and th(3 (juantity of

water needed is 8. bout '450, OOO,POOcubic metres. These (juantities of land and

water .are certainly availabll..e •. There.,is no' r]uesticn that Palestine ha:s fer more

than "later and 1 are required for a Jewish immigration of one million

/ #------- ... ...... IllIIII.+"...
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Serious dis'3.i:reernent is possible only if we consider significant multi;')les of . work of n~.

one million. on the exp

This brings me to the ten ye~.rs I scheMe of absorbing one mill·ion Jews int.o

Palestine. My colleague, Mr; Bernstein, has explained to you the develo~
df industry. Industry and agriculture are the main cornerstones upon which we

have built our ooheme for the rconomic development of the country and absorlltion

entirely f

a common e

naticns -

to achieve

is a se'1.rching rene,,, of our develo!Jment p·roblems end possibilities by three

often hind

Government

of the pre

Government

1!r.by Mr. Grue·nbaum. The formerand The Ollt.1; ne ()f .~.. ~ .

to the books

of ons. mIllion Je1vs. The deyails of the scheme were given in testiInony by

)!r. HO~ien before the AIlf!(;j-!l.rneriCan Comr.li.ttee. May I also draw yeur attention

ProbJ p.r.t :1nd Promj AS, by Messrs. Nathan, Gass and Creamer,

. ind!3pendent American economists; the latter is a parallel study by a in prir:u:try

Pale:;;tinian economist associR.ted with the rwish Agency' ~L p~tming 1vork.

We have built our blueprints for the abs~ti(;n of one mil~ Jmvs (during a

period of ten ye;;.r3) upon past experience, upon research. rmd planning. We know

We Je1'TS ha

alre?dy tu

From the e

th;:.t the experience of life will be more varied than v,re can take into acccunt year plan]

T

country, a

are forth~(

!pTe b

and the ~)o~

of life of

re-absQr?t'

limit,ed to

the cls?r

accorda.nce

/

f effort, Pa

Ve~fr

:rwo ye::J,rs

1-) \.) lluite a n

of Palestine discloses a basic l~ck of underst~nding of theThe

not understand .our concepti·oh that we are ·trying in Palestine not e'nly to

a haven for 'refugees b~O re-establish a· Jewish nation.

,It is. impossible. to understa.nd the Palestine problem (and Zionism) if one

own watE;r.

society consisting of a privileged gruup and a balance of hewers of wood and

system of exclusive racialism. At the same time, the Government engages in

drawers of water should be deliberately ccnstructed under international agreement."

unfounded innu0ndo "men it states that it is inconceivable flthat a civilized'

A,society divided along nati~nal lines into privileged and exploited is exactly

what we have tried and succe.eded in avoiding. We J e,V's hew our cwn wood and draw

.fundamental na ure of our 1'!ork in Palestine when it accus\3S our Jewish economic

fully even in our Jhost judici0us blueprints. Our planning is correspondingly

flexible.
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work of national building with our own hcmds; our nat~al home can not be b~sed

on the exploit~ti0n of another people. The Govern~ent policy derives from

entirely false premises nnd cotud only result in failure ,~en it conceives, ~s

elual
a common end, a unitary Palestine and not cooper:,tion between two/peo"Dles, two

"

naticns - Jewish ,".nd Arab. There is no lack on cur side in desire and effort

toachieve cooperation, but only on IT b~sis of Je,iLsh naticnhood in Palestine.

Government policy was unwilling to enct'ure.f.e this deve10ument. l~t best the

I}overnment has, in nrinci;Jle, been neutral to"!,'lrds our efforts,. but ~~

often hindered them.

1!r. Horowitz in his evidence explained t'J y"'u the occ~cnn1 structure

of the present Je~~sh Dopul~tion of Palestine. About 47 percent are occupied

\;Jf',t..

• ~...~,,\$ ,,"'

E]" ,./'
L' ,,"'-•. ,, . c

'.,

e

in prirrk.'<ry and secondary industries, and ahout -5:3 percent in terti'ary oc'cupations.f~'

We Je1'TS h:J.ve not infiltr9ted ourselves into the existing Lmb economy. iV-e h~.ve

alre?dy built a new entity,more or less u')on the pattern of Western economic lif~.

From the economic point of view we a:'e alrep.dy a np-tion in the making. The ten'

year plan proVides for the further and faster development of the present trends•
.,

"'Te believe that the economic and social foundati,'ns laid by us are sound

and the possil)ilities for great expansion are there, provided proper conditions

are forth~oming. We ~re strenGthened in that belief by postwar developments here.

Two ye~rs have p~ssed since the termination of hostilities. We have had to face'

i}( ~ .
;; C1ui:~_':-,~~be~ of di'fficult problems. Like other countries engage~.rn the w',r

/
I. effort, Palestine "1.'3S c~)nfronted with t he tremendous t;o.sk er readjusting its

Ve:::W from lll'ar conditions to thE' re']uirements of peace. But our task was not

nt." limit,ed to preserving cur economic e'luilibrium

of life of our people. Our e~omy is a dynamic

the cle~r objective of abS~ng n~w immigrants.

accordance'with Government fJuotas, 36,000 Jewish

and spfeguarding the, stand~rd

and 'expandi.ng one, governed by

During the years 1945-46, in

immigrants were absorbed into the

country, and this task ,vas successfully. more or lese solved in addition to the

re-absQr?tion of almost 26,000, Jewish 11).en and women demobillzed from the armed

forces. The "'l,djustment of Palestinetseco'nomy to these needs todlt''Place urtder'Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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adverse political conditions which'\re not without repercussions plithB

r,. econonrl.c life of thef~try: restricti~n qf immigriltion, te~, reprisals'~
lIIc'lrtiallaw, 'Arab boy; ott and curfew. All these formidable obstacles had to

"be overcome.

Moreover, while in, other countries the,task of postwar reconstrUcticn ~~s

considered as the main Durpose of th.e Government in the !.'criod of transition,

a.nd all endeavours of Goverrmtent were directed tm'J&rqs this end, here the

Government was ltj,rgely indiffercnt to this problem and concentrded itq

connect

Palesti

the i ,

or 1'1bou

high et

the fun

T

1:300 e
,

activities mainly on the It'evontion of immigration I1nd the maiq.ten!3.nce of the
, - " --'-----""

po~iti,cal status QUO. Neither the .foreign trade policy nor the foreign E;lx~h"'nge

and tha

However

policy of the Government of Palestine has been governed by the objective of

tostering the ~conomic de-velopment of the COl,Ultry to carry out the purposes for

Which the ~.ndate was entrustEid to the Unit-e.d K;i,ngdom; quite other considerations

h~ve been determinative. As a result, we had to work under conditions of

11rUiecessarily high costs. We had to carry out our economic development tasks

'in' an unorganized economy, with a quite unnecessary degree of inflation, bringing

'a,yicious spiral of "soaring i>:''1ges and price's'. Despite these necessary and

\1llIleces:;;ary difficulties, I dare say that we succe6dedt 0 a considerable extent,

.. ' a,nd we have tried to prove our succe.ss in the memorandum on the Reconversion of. ' ;. ..

Palestjne which has been submitted to you. Our economy is continuing to
~"'." "

expand, though "r.i.th certain important structural shifts due tathe reconversion

war industries; citriculture and construction- both hard hit by the war -

progressing. rapidly; mixed farmng is growing inUl its branches. Even in

t wo difficult and hard years, we" have therefore streIgthened and expanded
by

oll.reconomic position, and we have cOr'I'espElndiraistrengthened our belief in the.

feasibility of our large development ,scheme. "
, ' ' /

". '. The t,eri year plan calls for IJge finances and for government au.thority.
',," , . f

~c:~n our presenhtion to the Angl'jikerican Co;mxdtt)/e, and in the books. mentioned

~t>~'bove, this problem of, fina,pqing i.s<i;ispussed in,detail.: The 'question was 13.1so·
~_'_"-'~" . . . . . :... ,.. ' . .r ,- "

. .

.i\'d;S;qussed in great det",:il. in ,n~gQ~t:i.o~$~t~.:!'he/A,nglo-Am~r;ican exper~s' ':LTI
,-.<'~'::)('- ,.;.>,;,- ,-'- ',,' -- - , :--' ..- .~ ". ' ~,/.

of the,

reasono.

here iT).

themsel

higher 1

as Mr.
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to Qutl
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connection ldth the recommendation to bring 100,000 Jewish refugees to

Palestine as soon as possible. The experts th~n reached the conclusion that
<'

~"
the immigration and integration of this 10G(,OOb would cost a sum of E70 million

"Was

or Rbout :mOO ,or head. 'lrJe believe th'1t this amount is perhaps a little too

high e~en under current high cost conditions; in any case, only about half of

the funds for the first 100,000 would be required in the first year.

The' cost of absorbing immigre,nts bef9:t'e the war was between E200 and,
E300 per, capita, but the index of cos0 living has n01-l risen to about 275

and that may explain the figure fixed by the experts of about lE700 per head.

However, we are discussi,ng a ten year plan~ and no one can giye an exact forecast

of thepdce structure and price development in the coming ten yea:t's. It is ..

:01' reasonable to expect however, es~ecially upon the strength of our experience.
,ions

19ing

here iT). l:lalestine after i'Torld War One, that prices in Palestine will 'aQ.just

themselves to the international price level. An average price level of 50 percent

higher than th5l prewar figure is perhaps a rel1.sonable expectation. That, means, ,

as Mr. Ho~n put it, that we may have to mobilize, .invest and spend dur:;'ng

these ten years a sum of a1:"Jut E400,000,000 to E450,OOO,000. ive have tried

:ht, to outline the different sources for mobiliting these funds: savings of the

of. Palestine Jewish economy, immigrant s fcapital, investment from Jews abroad,

reparations,· international bankl.oans, etc.

Zionist funds, sterling balances abroad, non-Jewish foreign investments, German

The f'Juestion of international participation was discus sed last year in

During my latest visit to theUnitEid States, a few 1-leeks ago, I again discussed

the possibility of an international loan provided there is a favourHbf-e political

decision.. During the same visit I was strengthened in my estimate of the
'.

connection with the abovementioned proposal of the 100,000 Jewish immigrants!,

The Government of the United St~ates promised then to contribute its sh~.re.

partiGipation of Jewish private c&pital'ln th--e building up of Palestine; the

interest of .world Jewry:in Palestine is tremendous. I regretto'say that the

results of.' our aGtivit~es,mth regard" to~i''eparati6n'fUhdswereiess successful~

ned

so

he.

n

d

in

..
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for the moment only some tens of millions at doll~rs are assured to'Jewish

organizations forthe'resettlement and rehabilitation of displaced persons,

• , I..
Last y~ar was qmte a T)rbllU.s~ng year ,a!3 regards· Zionist funds. Upon the

request of the Anglo-AmeriodcormrJ-ttee, I placed before them some figures about.

the financial activities of the Jewish Agency and the other princinle JeNish

~nstitution.s. The total expenditure of the main Jewish bodies for the per~od

1917, to October 1945 was :E45 million. From October i945 to October 1946 the

whereas our est.im".te of looted ,Jmdsh property runs into several

of dollars.

billions

Jew:'

shl'J.

to

Nea

whi

same bodies spent in Palestine an additional E12 million. The total expenditure

of these bodies therefore caine to about 1:57 J!lillion., Of this total about E21

million wa.s spent for the. purchase cif land and agricUltural set~lement;more'

than EIO million for educcttion and cultural ~ctivitiesj about E5 1/2 million

for immigration; .about 1:5 million for national organization and religious and

k=~~:::fn~~o::;:;;-;:;~':~~~:;:-;;':-:;;:~e~~~::n~-;tr:~~,;';;;j't,suetry -

9.·../. Bn.d, urban investments; about E4.6 million for health and social servi,ces; about

1:t3 1/4, million for pUblic works, labour a~d housing, and about 1:2.6 million

for admil"istration and miscellaneous. The income of these institutions reached
,

a. figut'e of 1:53 millioIf~ Of this the Jewish Agency and its fin~mciaJ: instrument,

the Pe~estine Foun1"0n Fund, bad an income of about E2? million and spent ab,ut

. million. The Je,~i.sh Agency spent abo:ut 1:9 million ft..L' agriculture alone.

In additicn to this ~p-ital brought into the country by the principal

Jewish institutions (though about 10 percent of the above sum comes from

Palestine itself), about t125 million of capital has be~n brought in hy priv~te

<Jewish individuals and companieso Of this total, about four-fifths was brought

in during the pe:dod between the p:r.eat ~fars.

I would, however, be doing this Committee a disservice if I were to give

impression thq,t the sizeable cCl-pital sums which Jews have -brought into

during the IJilst I1Uartercentur;; (more e:lC-'1ctly thirty years) ,have ser.ved"

I J r-l
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Jew'';''sh purposes alone. On the contrary, we hO've been contributirrg capital

on a very lrrge scale to the Arab community of Palestine. During the past'

.ons

..... . .... - ..
fiscal year, 1946-47, we Jews contributed about :ES million to the

througb
community of Palestine / the Uovernment fiscal mechanism alone.

flrab

Though

Upon the

l'S about.

dsh

lriod
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mditure

; 1;21

Jre .
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5 and

Lndustry
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privC'.te

brought

o give

to

.ave

Arab 'IA'e:alth ha.s increased markedly during recent years, the Jei'Jish community's

sh-'3.re of tot~ taxes cont:'nues to rise. In ~?A6-47 .the Jewish contribution

to Government revenue was more than three~es that of the Arabs. Even the

wealthiest Arabs pay very little in t~. It is this financial contribution

which has ffiPde possiblo a standard of social services (education, health,

and so on)for Palestine Arabs far above those of any Arab country. We

anticip.::tte th').t as our development plan proceeds we she.ll cont.inue to bring

financial and economic ,benefits ~ to our Arab, neighbours. vie regard it,

however, as an elementary right that, in the, future, SllCh benefits should be

realized in a framework which takes due account of our own needs.

The Government, in its statement advocates "the willingness of each to

contribute according to his means ;:l.nd to t he need or the other." We accept this,

as ,,1 general principle. But a feir evaluA.tion of needs and means is imperative

to Cl. Just application of this principle. We question the e.valuation :i:mplied

by the Government's stateme~lt. We Je'j'Ts have always to consider not only the

needs of the existing population in Palestine (and we have also in our

community many under-privileged) but also the needs of our people abroad. In

accordance with Government statistics, of 7,$51 Jewish immigrants during the

year 1946 only ten persons with two Glependents brought E~OOO or more per capita.,
, ~

Before the war about 2$ percent of the Jewish immigrants arrived under the so

called"capite.list "category. Now, 99 percent of the immigrants arrive in

Palestine penniless. They are the victims of the war and of Na~i persecution.

'\Ile have. to care for their human rehabilitaticn and economic integration. T.p.e

reason for the lp-rge collections of funds in JevJish communities i.n all countfiee

are to. settle new i~nigrRnts to expana, the count~'s economy so that morenew~

comers can be absorbed, and not to slipport the established popule-tionDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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~ese are the needs which have first claim on our attention.

I do not und~stimrtte the magnitude of the finan~iaJ, probleIll of the

yeCl.rs before us, but the upbuilding of Palestine should not be dist,lussed ,

merely as an economic <:>nd fin.'mcial problem. It is a great human problem for a

world became too small for those Jews fleeing from Nazi persecution, Palestine

'all the .peoples of. the world; for us it is a questic:m of the revival and surviv.al

of the Je~sh, people, F.'nd who is able to appraise the cost of tpe survival of a

people?

M:l:'. Chairman and geptlemen: The economic evidence of the Jewish Agency

has tried to show you the Jewish achievements in Palestine and the ,ossibilities

latent in this country. This is a small country, but at a time when the whole

alone was l"~ge enough t~ p:r;ovide for them with a haven !3nd a home. Palestine

'is 0ur home, our only home. The Jews need Palestine, and Palestine needs

the Jews.

I hope, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, that during :your visits you were

able to see the spirit of the people behind thes'e a.chievements. We have ha:d

to; overcome great difficulties. Only the belief, in national, revival, and in an

economic democracy, enablediUSto overcome these difficulties. I ask to be

permitted to finish my evide e ~th the same words that I used in my

st-"t-ement before the Anglo- erican Committee. "Return to us confidence in

humanity,and international responsibility. liTe need this confidence to strengthen
I .

U$ in the une~ualled effort of reviving a good but badly 'neglected land &nd

the r'e~ant of ar: anciept people~ The land and the peop+e are bound together."

CBt.!RMl\.N: May I ask if we have the map before us that you have been

referring to, or some other map?

Mr, KAPLAN: Of the six ffiIllps you have but two, rut I am ready t () submit,, '

if you ~sh, all tqe other lT19.ps ~. ,
CHAIRM1\N: What I\'10~d ltke to knO\'l is wpether on this mp,p which "re had

bE!f'oll:'e us j'q.st now, or some otqer map, are indicatf;:lq the reg;i.onfl.l or local
:- ...!.' -', ,.'. -.

•irI'tgat~on.9chemes ana the nurnbe~ of settlers which they wou;L~.q.;l,.~ow fo+'1Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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No sir, but I am ready to submit an a.dditional map "rhereon

(The meeting adjourned Cl.t 12: 00 -:'J;.m.)

CHi,Im~\N: I think it would be useful to have such a map ..
"

CHAIRMAN: The hearing is now "tdjourned until tomorrow morning at 9:00. .

Mr. KAPLAN~ Thank you very much, sir.

will be indicr->.ted the regions of the development schemoo, and the number is

submitted here. Further, if you are 2.sking for details, I am ready to submit

all possjible details.

T HDV/mb

! ! Mr. KAPLAN:

lit' '7 w'·,
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